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not «À'IIn conclusion, Mr. Boaltbee referred 
to th- Morgan letter, saying l,».n;™r.?.rY**! saw I* seutiT and the paper "h,chJ£ll‘Kl“j

üïr.^Mrwasfe ic&s
’^he meeting then broke up in diaorder, W.

Cheers were given for the candidates and Mr.
Paterson. _____ /

EIGHTH TEAR TEE HA10.TOI ClEHITAl.MUSIC AND OBAMA.

What the Theatre. Are Wales—The Attrac
tions for Seat Week.

Those who wish to see excellent comedy 
well played ought to see Mansfield in “Prince 
Karl” at the Grand. It sparkle, throughout,
makes people laugh, and is just the kind of C|uda invited to Take a Slide Sew» 
piece and just the style of actors that one u,e Mountain-A Bis Beasplel, ■ Pro
longs for after the performance, that we have cession, a Saowshee Tramp anil Other 

____ had of late. There waa a good house of lead- Altradlono
pefe- , ing citizens last night, and the matinee and Hamilton, Feb. L—It has been snowing -

Nsw York, Feb. L—The extension of the evening performances to-day ought to De here m(et ^ tbe day Ulj tbe prospecta for the 
strike to the freight-handlers on the railroad crowded. „erform- carnival, which begins on Wedmwday mom-
pi» of NewYo* is thamost renoua blow to ^Sy‘Æne «d'tr’^^.^atTe ing and’end, Thursday evening, are of the

thfkt tlie union men have strode. Toro*to Opera House. Everything is so brightest Telegram, and letters are pouring 
The effect of it on one road, the Jersey Gen- ,(ieatingi charming and picturesque. There is jnto Secretary Smith’s office from all over 
tral, it was admitted at the office on the dock burlesque, variety and enchantment, all work- çanada and many points in the United 
this morning,.was an almost complete auspen- ed out on an entertaining scale. Maftnee tms Mki|)g for ^[«^,.3 and for
sion of business. The men turned out so sf£5”§£ith RuieeU wiu he “Pa” at the Accommodations. Among the visitors 
suddenly that the company was left at a great Gralld Theatre from Thursday for the week will be Lieut-Gov. Robinson, the Mayor of 
disadvantage, and its inability to deliver ouL « „ Brantford, the President of the Brantford
freight was the cause of much inconvenience Lehnen & Bateman’, “Romany Rye com- q{ Trade and tha Mayors of St.
toTherCment*on the Penasrlvania piers along S^rt wwlT”triVnLurlytiresame oompany Catharines, Guelph, Waterloo and scores of

S*™?: ükïsï w.■wen fco their demands from the oompany has pnctioe again, Handel’s e/Jndaa Maccabeus on the bay will begim Uver wo cum

^.ns
In. k fi^thi, aftenloni .tout 6 o’clock. The pathy with the freight-handler, on the other Hall Mr. E. W. Schuch will present a pleas- ^,th7>s‘i^a°" ‘ ^^thig f^uL «.d
took fire this afterdoo» aoout o oc.___  , line, anH are ready to come out at any time. ; program, principally of quartet .music by on the toy will beia most exitinga
flames spread very r&pidly, and two of the The Lehigh Valley freight-handlers at pier, tll| Sf^Lrt Quartet, comprising Miss Berry- m the afternoon thrmigh the pnnciial
operatives were badly burned before they could on tlle North river have also notified their man, Miss Jessie Corlett, and Messrs. Schnch ™“"y <j{,tbî Two magnificent
escape. The whole main building and contents employers that unless the demand for an in- and Taylor. Miss Elwell of London, Eng., the country will be reen. Two ag
SttotShBAlt iafeared a young man is I crease’of saUry — given they would quit Lill give a solo on the concert-mi Other |»r- Mton»1 slide, down ‘bemoimta.n, one^u

XT
b^’^toiJomdis'Ufcln6*1 ^ ln,UnUlCe’ peri,t,tlledentWWid0fheCem™Mnyrhad‘not A- annua, ball of the Royal Canadian Stted "E„^h„e^7l,“üïZi"l“-/Kb^

Tke^.lway^L aaa.T^ BaH S££
Ottawa, Feb. L-l( is understood thnt the ited and wHl join the striker, as soon a. the the usual big success. Everyone who is any- *,”1 b^ open ahd in the^vm-

inrerview of Jiweph H|ckson, general maimger word is passed for them to do so. one wiU be there. - mg timtobonran cluhe and visiting snowshoe

aaysrtarsgrigcg
starting from Kirkfield or Lindsay, and run- Jersey shore^ There is sème talk alreel Is ewlergooil maeagrasewl.aallevrrr nival, which will close with a superb display
ning«'direct m dSSSEJd «Mnenôn the n.tmV £r e.Jyvme^ Li ^srekd lu».«■ of fireworks

I i£xsz ‘-‘7 ~ *» - “sssvaKT* •
-re. , . •_ al-a. tue French The longHhoretnen, truckers, pilers and the Kale to the Prairie Clly. p . i_au one hears justw“ U,t. eT.*"g , ,buL. of wàl» memtors of the numerous branches of work- Toronto Presbytery held it. monthly meet- MoNTMAL, Feb. l.-AU that one hear, j

cable lies broken in thirty fathom, of water m6|1 wbo „e members of the ’Longshoremen’. . ^ St Andrew’s Church lecture room yes- now is about the coming, carnival. Tbepr»
two knots from SA Pierre. The agent of tlie G niou, employed on the railroad piers of the j. Peter NicoL the Moderator, press ot tlie work is being closely watched by ^
comiwny, in tlie absence of the cable steamer , North River, turned out at 1 o clock to-day. . ; \ ™' . f x>-„ those immediately concerned, who state that
Mini* has chartered the Government Steamer The men on the Lehigh Valley Rood pier No. presided. The resignation of Kev. James .. a„lendid weather facilitate, oloeing operw- 
Newfield to make the tecesiary repairs. The ^ tlie Pennsylvania piers Nu.i l, 4, 0 and Alexander of the lestorete of Noryal and the spectacular features. The ice
Deputy Minister of Marine has ordered the lg t|]e Delaware, Imckawamia & Western,and Union Churches, wl.ose spiritual advirer he -l^^arcii wd ^mbennan’s

sFSur^jsîatifrse ssnssansas-tssÿrm sstWifiWti 5’sve
nomma ted ' T, wil, St. Catharinss, Feb. 1.-Sometime during j u that t|,e ne,t step to be taken by church property for an amount not over SIB- “”ow"h^™\'’ro^“,°hav? an® bSS'^rfertS.

It i* rei«ort#td that Sir Un»rle* i upper hi « , nicht eome parties effected an ! i#Mule»m of the strike is to nut into oueratiou 000, to carry out plans for build mg a school- street parade, eta, nave au ^ fde, ™e speeches m Ontario before e.ec- Tt„e St. Catherine, and ^'lash’-pto, of'clpa^.'’’^ *** hon'se, remJieilinV th^hurch an^mttmgt in

Mr. Mcdillivray, the oprmnent of the Min- Welland ^ar™l ^“|^'f'"‘yfr I PLOTTING FOB Ctit'HCHILL. CanldUn Pacific Railway‘luWwitie. had gorgeous and grotesque are in course of oon-
SX 4 B,n,«remark,tor «I. ^

county. postage stamps.__________ ____ turn te I lie Cabinet. June, for $30, all rail route, or $36 rail one
The Junior Conservati ves of Stormont have Elected Mnjer of lexeinoll. London, Feb. 1.—Tlie nucleus of a Churchill way and water the other. Rev. D. J. Mac-

declared in favor pf Dr. tiergin. Inokbsoll, Feb. L—In the election to-day party ja being formed by the younger members donnell and Rev. H. M. Parsons were ap-

r*ta5itf-fii6is?&5Ss E-®ttESZr?S
Sir Donald Smith will sail from Souihsmnton The patent Imprered reversible aUwl wire Clarke, » ho are in sympathy with Churchill, Tlie principle of the scheme waa approved of. 

on Thursday for New York.and will be in Mon- deor mal. mimiitorlurrd exelesively by lbe | are plotting for his return to the cabinet, 
trail about Feb. 12. Toronto HI eel Wire Mai Cik, • WeiUnglon-

In Ixiidim the Liberal and Conservative street west, Toronto.____________ . <“ I An Voprlnripleil Politician.

EEHE'BE-rSss •æszsxst
Conservai 1 vos aiyue that, as at the last elec- Lord Iddeslvigh disliked hi* elevation, and ciait| wht> is playing his own game without

tiQuMr. Porter, wfiooMiqi Mr. ÿ. C.X^in- {g fact that Jm ei»Wpd the Jlcune of Lords | regard for tlie interests of hi* iwrty.
S' Wr. in hi. eyÆ 1 believe that more

tended and there is a st rong feeling against ^lftn once reason he expressed his belief 
Mr. Cameron for his prv-Riel vola. Mr. Porter 
will win.

Mr. J. C. Itykerl announces In his cord that if 
i he Ontario Government doeiin s to enforce the 
Scott A el fie will iiid the jpaasagu of legislation 
In sett le the question ns to the enforcement of 
t be law. Ho will nlho “vote for a measure giv
ing the olcctore of Canada an on|x>rtunity of 
dociillnu whether nr not they will have prohibi
tion with compensation.* He says be has al- 
way« been opposed to assisted immigration.

J. P. Planta will be the Conservative candi
date in Vanconver Inland District, and .John 
Grant . M.P.P. for Cassiar, will be the Reform 
candidate.

R. A. Lyon, M.P.P., James Conmee, M.P.P..
\V. U Smith and C. P. Campbell are nnokwi of 
jim poHsiitle candidates on I ho Grit side at the 
nppn uching election in Algmna.

In Leeds and Grenville besides Dr. Ferguson, 
the late meinboi. there are in the field Can
vassing Me-wrs. F. Jones and Henry Merrick, 
while there is a section of the party In the rid
ing in favor of the nomination of Mr. George h*.
Kidd, barrister, of Kempt ville and Ottawa.

HEW YORK'S BEE AT STRIKETUB COLOXtSa MUST PAY 

U Ttey Indulge In iteAnxnry ef Imparted

Ottawa, Fab. L-Iuformation reaches here 
that the Imperial Geveromemt has just issued 
a warrant dUtinctly stating that wh« officers 
of the Imperial force a* lent to the vanoim 
colonies they are to look to the latter for nil 
pay and emoluments. This decision come to 
by the English Govtriimeut will have the 
effect of cancelling the allowances of Ml
rire'ibttoBritiîh'Mpire!" TheTiestionhas 
been under oonaldeeAtkm for several year, 
past and during all this period haa naturally 
met with consideratie opimsltion. It will 
have the effect of discouraging English officers 
from entering the eerdee nt the eolonire, for 
the simple reason th»t they can secure better 
remuneration at home. For instance, the pre- 
deoessors of General Middleton received, in 
addition to their salirv from the Dominion, 
an Imperial allowance ot £600 a year.

Steel wire raata aie wear 
oraar. g»aw, lee, ew id, day and wafer err 
wiped out of night Si| the slightest scraya. 61

ATEE"0LD MAH" IHTHE CITY WILL MABB A■ TBE LITTLE CITY
QBE AT SHOW.ALL TBE FKKIGBT HANDTÆUS QV 

TUB BIBBS TO JOI» IT.BOMUSD IS ORTHODOX.
MAH HBACTUB KBS ENDORSE SIB 

JOHN’S NATIONAL POLICY. iCamBdale Sheppard Tells HI, I'eneUtnenU 
What He Believes In.

A crowded meeting greeted Editor Sheppard 
at SL Andrew’s Hall last night, to hear hi» 
views on the political issues of the day. Mr. 
Sam McNab jiresuled, and called o*^ Messrs. 
Charles March and John Roney successively 
for sjieecliee. They were followed by Mr. 
Alfred Jury, who [winted proudly to “Double 
E” as the representative of peace, industry 
and intelligence, while hi» opponent—a lawyer 
and a soldier—belonged to useless professions. 
Mr. Jury expressed the opinion that those 
workingmen who did not vote the party ticket 
were “ traitors who should be forever ob
literated.” He urged hit audience to elect 
Mr. Shepiwd and then they could bold up 
their Iteutis again.

“This is the first time in my life I ever ran 
for office,” began Mr. Sheppard, and if I 
don’t get there this time 1 don t think I ever 
wilU’ He s|H>ke for au hour and fifteen min
utes, and kejit hi* hearers convulsed with 
laughter lpost of the time. Several perwmal 
matters urged against him he proceeded to 
repudiate. He was not a slave-driver, nor 
was he an Atheist. He believed ill G«l, who 
had l>een a great deal better to him than he 
deserved. The more he had to do with poli
tic* the more convinced he was of the 
aiietdute necessity fora bell, [üiujghter.j By 
birth he was a Canadian. His father was not 
hung, but ia an Englishman and is still alive. 
H s mother was born here and *he died and 

buried here. All the real estate lie owned 
was the land where his dead was buried, and 
all he possessed in the world was a wife and 
three children and a business. It was urged 
that hie business was not paid for; well, he 
was trying to pay for it. If there wa* any
thing else, as the marriage service reads—he 
was oulv married once—“Ift it now lie known 
or forever after hold your peace.” He was not 
au annexationist, nor was lie in fax or of Ini|w- 
rial federation. He waa a protectioni*L In regard 
to prohibition, althougll n<A a total abstainer, 
lie would always lie in fuvbr of retlucing the 
sale cJ intoxicants, and l>l.eved the i»eople 
should be allowed to decide whether they 
wanted a total prohilation or not. He had not 
given any pledge to either of the parties. The 
only pleage lie gave wa* to.lii* wife—he told 
h«r that if lie was elected he would s_gn tlie 
temiwrance jdedge an<l not také a drink ho 
long as he wa* a member of 'Parliament. He 
thought tlie Government should own the 
Canadian Pacific Railway and the telegraph 
system, and that the Senate should be abol
ished. .

After Mr. A. W. Wright had delivered an 
able speech, a resolution was adopted guaran
teeing Mr. Sheppard a sure election.

V,pl.yme.it-Thonsnads ef Men Cal eff

Loss Id BsrIsm-Tke MPlwi tf 
psifs” Is fce Ade

„ Tsraate «tofCrram will RM Sppese 
Jury—La bar Candid a le Cbeppard Dr*4

Ottawa? Feb" L^ÎT**<* 

Monck In the late Parliament, has been ap
pointed a Senator. _______

Bir John came to town yesterday, accom
panied by Hon. Thos. White. They put up at 
the Queen's, where Hon. John Qtrling had 
already registered. The three ministers 
came here to make arrangements far carrying 
on tlie Campaign in Ontario. The Old Man 
looked cheerful and not “insane," and he 

probably for the first time in bis political 
d'jwn collar; but bis 

In the

commette

The Macdonald Clnb.
Ottawa, Feb. L-A new Conservative cr- 

ganisation, to be known as the Macdonald

aid was made i»tron. and M ssre P«ley and 
Rohillard, the Conservatrte caudidatre, Hon
orary Presidents. Mr. Taylor McVeity waa 
elected President.

h

career, a turn 
tie was of the same old flame-red hi 
forenoon tlie Premier received % number of 
callers and transacted business with some of 
the local ixiliticiaiis. <

i; The object of Sir John's coming to the city 
is explained ÿi tliis circular to mauulac-

■m
A $30,00.0 riBB.A Be Can* Spill In Hnllsn.

Hamilton, Feb. L—There ia said to ton 
split among the Hal ton Grits and Jno. Wal- 
die, their nominee, is to to opposed by D. 
Henderson of Acton. He will also roost likely 

-have a Grit opponent in R. Baxter of Bur
lington. __________

Hr. Meelen Nominated In Heldlmnnd.
Catcoa, Feb. L—A meeting of the Conser

vative Association of the County of Haldi- 
mand was held in I lie Comrt House to-day for 
the purpose of nominating a candidate to con
test tliis constituency. The following gentle
men were nominated : C. Q. Snyder, George 
Martin, G. A. Gibson, E. S. Martin, John 
Hull, Dr. Cameron, Jos. Martindale and Syl
vester Neelon. All retbed in favor of Mr. 
Neelon, who was enthusiastically declared the 

imous nominee.

1I (Private.) Karnbclitfk, Ottawa.
Dear Slr-At the present crisis It is In my 

opinion nccesHary that energetic atoi^ should 
be taken to obtain united action lu the mam- 
t emu ice and development of the National 
Policy. With this view 1 venture to write you, 
togc her with other gcntl- men favt.nble to 
thaï policy, to meet m« at the Q'ieeii ® Hot»1* 
Toronto, on Tuomlay, Feb. 1. at gjxm. Hclleve 
me, yours very truly, John A. Macdonald.

;
lg

.. $Wm A large number of the manufacturers of On
tario assembled at the Queen*» Hotel in re- 
■Ifotiso to the circular. Politi 
presented. It was a question as t^whether 
the N.P. supporters of Sir John in 1878 would 
continue as *uch. Hun. Mr. White made 
himself agreeable to tlie visitors while awaiting 
Sir John*» Ri,|iearance. Shortly after 2 o clock 
tlie Old Man came down stairs and shook 
bands with Mr. Adam Brown of Ham
ilton, who, with a pleased expression, 
conducted Ssr John to tlie billiard room which 
had b en converted for the purjKWie into an 
N.P. arena. The meeting was private as far 
a* the press was ctlneerued. The Worhl 
hustled enough to ascertain that Mr. W. H. 
Stoivy of Acton was chairman, Mr. Edxvanl 
Gurney of Toronto vice-chairman and Mr. 
Fn-deric Nicholls of Toronto *6 ret.irr

The following resolution was carried unani
mously : *

That this' meeting of manufacturers an l 
miller*, representing almost evorv branch or 
the imluslxy aud every section of the Province 
of Ontario, hereby places on record their iinant- 
xhous opinion thnl on the maintenance of tlie 
National Policy depends tlie continued lirosper- 
ity of Canada, mid that its maintenance can 
only be ussuved by a return of the Libcral-Coir- 
servndve party to power on reb. the tarin 
policy of the tieform party being involved, un
certain aud Indeduite.

The meeting wa* regarded as highly satis
factory. “Much better tUau I thought, * *»ul 
a Toiouto manufacturer. ^

Subsequently Hop. Mr. White left on the 
Ntntlu ni to speak at Aurora. Sir John re
mains here.

l
ics were not re-

Sr I

llljl unau %r;. Ottawa Canty.
Ottawa, Feb. L—Tlie réquisition now 

being signed, to he presented to Alonzo 
Wright in Hull by tlie Conservative electors 
of Ottawa Comity, will contain atout 10.UUÜ 
lmnies. The oulv probable opposition candi
date is Mr. Charles Devlin of Aylmer.

"
g

.
f

Blake Nonslnaieil In Weal Bmee.
Kincartiink, Feb. L—At the Reform con 

vent ion held here to-day Hon. E. Blake waa 
nominated aa candidate for W est Bruce.

Seles.

A Break In Ike I
.‘ Ottawa, Feb. 1.—Hiei ■ *

Campaign
It is annonncetl that should cx-Mayor Me- 

1 lougal of Ottawa come out aa a Grit candi
date the party will treat him as an enemy.

The reiwrt that Mr. C. Ç. Colhy^would not 
again "

PUGILISTIC POLITICIANS.
- " * : C. B. Until h and Alfred Bon I Hire Have a 

R«l Time Inti. Hall new’s Ward.
The meeting held in Poulton’s Hall last 

night in tlie interest» of Hon. Alexander 
Mackenzie’s candidature in Ee*t York, waa 
ch .racterized throughout by the persistent 
efforts of a certain element to turn it into a 
boom for that gentleman’s opponent. 
Turbulence began with the selection of Mr. 
Peter Macdonald al Chairman, aml.ills invita
tion to Mr. Bjultbee to take S seat u|»n the 
platform aud aildress the meeting upon the 
conclusion of the remarks of Mr. G. B. 
Smith, H. P.P. for tlie riding. Mr. Boultbee 
nimbly ascended the platform, but absolutely 
refused to speak according to the arrange
ment proposed. “I have come here," he 
said, to reply to Mr. Paterson, and 
I propose to do so.” <TIii« assertion created 
an uproar. It was pointed out to Mr. Boultlsve 
that it was not cu tomai y to grant the [iri- 
vilege of making the Ust ri, Scfi to the opiwn- 
,-nt of the candidate at tlie latter’s meeting. 
Mr. gonitis» was immovable however and so 
declared himself, ami as the supp.rt of his 
friends showed tliat he was in a position to 
carry out his intentions, it was deeded

”TheGrand Trunk and the Canadian Pacifit 
Railways have determined to ill! urn mate their
depots daring carnival week._______

A. PARU EH FATALLY INJCBBD.

Ben Down By n Train At a Lenden HnO. 
I way Creealeg.

London. Ont, Feb. L—Between 11 and 13 
o’clock to-day, a farmer named Benj. Godwin, 
of the third concession of West Nissouri, re
ceived serious injuries while endeavoring te

Haiti

I

TO JVltY‘8 JRELtry.

Tbe Befennera ef Bast Toronto Will Soi
Oppose Mina.

The Reform-re of East Toronto assembled 
in good force at Temperance Hall last night to 
decide whether or not tlmy would put up a 

ill that constituency. They decided tliat 
they would not. Mr. Peter Ryan was ap
pointed Chairman, and General Secretary 
Richard Patching of the Toronto Reform As
sociation was made Secretary. Non» hut the 
faiUilul could get in, and Uiey liqft t 
tlieir credentials to Outer Uuarff H. 
who defended the only door. Ail tbe big 

there and root of tlie little ones.
a as coui-

4 I:

—Wire reals may be left out of doors In 
Ike min. ns all Ike parts are Ikorenghly 
galvanized antl^a^nnetl^andMvUl mat mai cross tbe G.T.R. track with hu team at 

land-street. It appears that the yard engine 
waa making a running shunt, going at shot* 
six miles aa hour, when Godwin attempted * 
crow. The switchman cautioned him to be
ware, but before Godwin could resize h* 
critical position, tbe engine struck the 
sleigh, throwing him against the oars on W 
adjoining track. Hi» side was badly bruised, 
and it is feared he sustained internal 
Drs. Moore, Edwards and others wsra 
promptly summoned and bad Godwin removed 
to the hospital._________—

JThe BIlIjMsIers* Convention.
The Canadian Billposters’ Awociation mpt 

in the city yesterday. Representative» were 
present from all the leading cities and 
in Ontario and Quebec. Officers were elected 
as follows: President, Frank Kirchmer, Lon
don; Vice-President, Henry Jaclrean, To- 
mil to; Secretary, P. J. Culhane, Hamilton;

Quinn, Montreal CoL 
of Detroit installed the

to present 
Manley, DAV1TV& AUJiU AL AT CORK, ?

that he was physically the better for the The Mayer of the City Presents,Him WlUi
aa A «lit res* ef Weleome.gun* were

After preliminaries the business 
aaniced by tbe moving of this resolution b>
Mr F. G. lnwuudo seconded by Mr. T. K.
Voudi Mr. G. B Smith. M.P.P., ill a speech re-

1 ThHt whcrfciXA the labor organizations in con- ,lliU U;gi,:v tur its »iolvi;oca.’d|»enuinal allusion* 
Tt-irum o^otnUtcd ti.i ve l- avcd m ut.niLn-Uyii • w for bin u ue.itlemanlv con-

E@e5HS|te.
R.iilugs of Last aud West York, pn-liunsui pnrliani-utary term. lie claimed 
wldcli are embraced in the City of Turonlo; yr M.ickrnzie was in every way

Ami whervas tire t'onsorvalivv party have t|ie nime d.-sirahle reprm-nlative, as
diai egarded die rights and intercala of the Unlik* his opt raient, hs placed country Iwfore 
bin ■..ILK Classes, and arc seeking lu uiounpollz. >p|ie i„vi mutions were so frequent

ffisaw*16* tarezsS'ts&S&T.
Ami wheren* tlie liberal party, recognizing «vidant many of thorn pnw-nt were instructed 

thcueHimbiiity ol the laboring classv.-> liax'in^ to distuvh the nmeiiug.” A voice : 4 You
diets, i letmseniAkiou in Tarimmfcit, «ml thei. Jipe a ,ilir »
modem!i»n Ui pull Ing candidates in but two o. Cnairmaa Macdonald then called uixm Mr. 
llie ridings uicnluwcd , . , Boult!»», who replied that life would yx-ak

* ‘nm Mr. Paterson. “Such trash as 3. B 
vemiim assomhled. do refrain from plnciu* any Smith g»> e utterance to is unworthy of
c-iminlatu of our own party in oppusÂtiou to the notice. Mr. Smith jumped t*» his leet anti
Lab >r party. rushed excitetlly at Mr. Boultliee, and the

This resolution did not meet with the ap two swmvd to lie on the eye <rf » PJ^hed
proxal of some of the delegates and accoid- battle. Mr Smith clinched his fist and
{noil- Mr. H. H. Dcwai-i, tl.e rising Youul !xs»uint«l a defensive |HMd|oii expecting, m he 
Liu r.ll, seconded by Mr. W. Adam Am,- aflerw^s axplnmed to The YVorU, an attocl^ 
auung, moved II. amendment: "Inch case, he said, there would have

-n,at lliie convciiliun. while conceding to the ^“° J" affairs ““at this juncture
^«,,^.1,.*«,.,««*.bT m,

w -sm bUUiioit given to the ljabor ciuuliaaiti bÿ resuming his *eat, cl.aimmg, lioxvever, a* lie 
that pan> in K.iat Toronto and the iiii|m>8si did ho, that an attempt xva* la*mg made t<) 
bitny vf his e.ection under existing circum bulldoze him. “Who coinivf-nced the' bull- 

goïenrornm jo h^e'toe oî™ -h^ngt” txcitedl^demreiffiri Mj;
toïu 5S». themeetingju support ^Mreikenziff. mid

nom-mite a candidmo to conic <t East Toronto referred to Mr. Boiiltliens Morgan letter, 
lu • no interests of the Liberal party. aiithnndiip of which had not yet been ex-

In .leaking to this motion Mr. Dewart op- plicitly denied by that gentleinaii 
’ , 'iir. Jury because of the latter - religious Mr. William l’at-rso.i, ex-M P. fur Sou th 

Kfs or disls-liefs, as one delegate mur Brant, nuule a vigorous and eloqnyiit a, dress 
muiB,| Ue -a.d tliat better work was brine of over an hours duration, dealing clnvfly 
nrirLahor Os.ldidato Shvpp.id in We», with the policies of the two mditical part es 
Toronu, than for Mr. Jury in the E.ist Riding. U was a rec,Vmz,-d fact, lie -a.d, that throng 
This statement was root w.th strong ones o. ^L.bvnV pany. oot only of Canada, hut .1,

dTi-’d P Cahill wondered tlwt the conven Ides-mgs which the p.»>ple enjoy.

éiüsst: sssrrsjsr s,
teligious difference. Ho thoug11't tl'at ifi'Am^ triumph of the Litoral party.
Y™ arildSto’tbêÿ wereonly^“ÆL '”7that party likewise were the ,*o,.le of 
LalMtrcftidiute t y y > Cumula indt-bted for rt-spoiHiblc government,

Mci^rhArLr :Stiong Jury man. H jf • X mwle for their government. He condemned
betu-r nioral mun than A r Franchise Bill introduced into Parliament
»,r Charles Tu,.per becontled hy Mr. J. D. * which the revising officer would
Edgar, he rnoxed thu amen me i . . have been vested with deK|K»tic and sui»reme

Thai, in the opinion of tills convention, it is Whilst the present one did not wliollym^ his vi-WH.it Wiu a King of hills cJ 
ronlo in the Liberal interests at the approach- pared with thuother. It was uco-tly-yaren, too, 
lag election. eutailing an expenditure yearly of tôU0,û00,and

Mr. W. A. Douglas was a Jury man. He should to repealed for one embodying man- 
aioke of palatial residences of wealthy men in hoo<l suffrage. The Gen-ymauder Act of 1882 
one end of the city aud tlie house- of poor men was cited as another effort of the Uoueerva- 
la the other. Some due yelled out something tive |iarty tf> a- ure power •J, t“® ,
ihout preselling Henry George doctrines. the rights of the people. The deduction lie

Then Mr. John Hallaui seized the platform drew from the i«ilicy of thgt party was tfiat 
•d advocated Juryisiu, although, as lie re- despitisin was the very quintessence of Uon- 
«arked. the Litoral leaders uf the city would -ervatiam. ,™v.,

recuguize Mr. Jury. Tlie tariff was then discussed, the speaker
UrTdTD. Edgar made a strong appeal on asking what new industries had been started 

hehallof Mr. Jury, because he was a good Re iince the N. P. went.into o|>eration- A pin
tonner, and tocause he had done great work factory in Gall, employing ten hulids. and an
tor tlie | sirty in the past. electroplate industry ... some other Pjjt .d tto

Mr. Hallam wantetl to intngluce a motion country, weire the only two awes 
pledging the convention to give Mr. Jury to instanced. Tlie lnanufacturer^Hn 1 7 
sve v assistance, and in a d, cu-sion which were doing well, tl.e e*|»rU.reached KOOOOOO 
tollow^TtheCi,annum ruled the Dewart ammaliy, bnt since the N.P. 
aiueuiin eut ont of order on the ground tliat they hail fallen off materially. The u 
it was a distinct negative to the original mo- there

" President Gregory of the Young Liberal, ’ branches of trade, aud a eubsequent overpm- 
Olub said that Jury was in the field daction of good», necessitating ‘ 
te stay and if a straight Liberal the mills. Refereuoe was made to tlie s|,eak-
WH. Imt up both would to defeated. Jury er’s ctiou m protesting ... 1878 .«aui.ttho ex-
wa. « Impost man who had tbe courage of lus m“ion and every
S;CS“^r‘^kr^,1, r̂eGtoto ^r,iK^ived with cheer, and 

t- thi- nAsithpiece of tl.e Litorals on the tariff hisses. Hp complimented Mr. Pateison upon 
*“,-,r 1 hi. manly treatment of h.» opp,.rents ... im>
^ M^Leue Vennell expresse,! himself a. a characterizlnsMtlrem
Jury,st. He did not agree with Mr. Jury’s tlreir opiK)nents,as sireuk thieve* amt b.«dlers 
religious opinions, and Ire regretted that, H*«m«le • »tr.»|g. appeJ to the 
“ some cd us orthodox theologiam. eauuot con- j to rell^ Hc'cisil ndil that Mr.

The^ooii veil lion was decidedly in favor of | Mackenzie was :ro agoni-tic to the N. P. - and 
not ômsrëug Mr. Trev, while not ei.dorsu.g I that Mr. Bate,-sou who reprereuted Inn, had

morion endorsing Jury, but he failed, aud the unlcigarsandcaud.es. [Mr.Paterson— Anew

injuriâtchange. He hesitated whether his title should ; . , , ,
lie Kennerley or Iddesleigh, but ultimately QüeüNSTOWN. Feb. L—On the arrival of the 
chore the latter. It was not till nearly six steamship Alaska here this afternoon the 
months hall elapsed that lie took the trouble M ^ of Qorkj accompanied by a large depu
te have the armor.nl bearings ou h» eyra** tat;(jn „f ,ironlinBllt m,.mtor- of the different 
dianged. Lord Iddwlmch wasaman of drep |>rtt]|cl|elJ'(|f the National League, went
religious rouvretum. wid rf trmpretjL He i ^nted an address of welcome

i»5- sssbfi&tLS ïsrsSStifully placed on a well-wooded hill winch | b, tlie people. Tlie Mumci|xal

“vlTfine giV8 * baUqUCt t0-m°rroW
Dyck in tire dining rmlhi. ami at the end of lu A>awtt * 110110 • ____________
that apartment is the portrait of Lord ld.les- renie en the Landau exchange,
leigh which was presented to him about ten LONDON, Feb. L—A panic prevailed on the
a'splendid liüiLy at Pvues. Lord LMesleigh Stock Exchange vTlle-street. An elegant repast was partaken
read the lessons at Upton Pyne Church, of toward the close. Throughout the day orders waK(led down with good temperance bever- 
wliich his third son, tlie Hon. and Rev. John I to ••-11 poured in from the continent, and only t|,„ guests being Mayor Howland, Aid.
Northoote, is rector, on the Sunday before hie buying by English operators prevented an (TiUe„|de Graham, Koaf, Wickett, Morrison,
death. The church was built in 1328, and re- extreme ■ fall in rates. Busmes' after the Boaatea(j and Franklsnd. Aid. Irwin’s hos- Tke tieed Werk Boenslnx Aleng.
Stored about ten years ago bv Sir Stafford official close was active. The street was ex- itallty waa acknowledged by several votes of j. b indications of interest in tbe proposed.4^ Wg; - ------------------------------------

---------- • English houses. Latest quotations showed a pen and rensle nl Ike relierskailng rinks, eeived by The World yesterday. Mr. lnoma
Tke Rkmled Candle In Use. | decline for tbe day of 24 in Hungarian seen- Tke Meirepelllnn In tnr We«l and «be Brin- jdcGaw of the Queen’s Hotel stated that he

Promthe \ew York Mall and Exprat. I rities, li in Italian, 5-, if in Siiarfish, and 4s, cess in the Boat. Bpen all day aud evening. w(|uld h^ome an active member and would
The candle on the dinner-table holds its and IJ m Turkish, Russian and French zecu- --------------------------- ,--------- contribute 310 annually to the funds. Through

jilaoe still. The latest device that the artware titiea. ___________________ . Old CHIxena In Deealen. the efforts of Mr. J. K. Macdonald ’he follow-
establishments have contrived for its adorning The European Halls. The York and Toronto pioneers held their . gentlemen in Mr. John Macdonald’s
is a sliding shade that fulls imperceptibly as Lqwdon, Feb. L—Tlie Government has mnnthly meeting in the Canadian Institute wboie»ule warehouse sent in their 
thecmidle burn^wer. ^shudroanredem w the trana-Atlautio mail contracts so buiidillg yesterday afternoon. Inconsequence ,,respective members: James Glsnville, J. Ç. 
X o tv-.v ^riSr;..ï^rém^n!n that the White Star steamer, leaving LUere ,l( ex the ^enod of eligibility for mem- kjxxtCn John Admr J Tem^eman, J A^
reen in rare jeweled glass in every rich, soft pool on Wednesdays and the Cunard steamers ^^ip froui MKto’44 several new members Dingwall, W. W. Hilyarel^J. mill r, u
hue The shaded cannle iheds over table fur- on Satmdayz will take the mails. The vessels elected. Mr. Charles Durand read a Pauli, W. H. MWes, 1x g j ujt
?Ain^ fluwert a^flce. of the guest, the of both Hmpwin ^ M Qu Bretown.^ The the „ “AboriginM Inbab.tanU of H. ^onaïd, Jo'htXv!

'ery toriection of hght that the dinner mail, w,U sko ^^^j^TuJda?. ^°rth A”^-------------------------- Li S H. B. Boite»?
givers have looked for there many years in » 1 ™ §<1tb (fcrroan Lloyd steamers, «punish Cavaliers. W. H. Myles. If others would thus endeavre
VeUL ---------------------- -----------r- . I which leave Southampton on Thursday. * „ whi.lw«d that Spanish cloak, are ^"Œ^to’roTl^ ^

ts in the Tbf| f0n0wing additional subscription! 
frills and reoeived :

Mia. Robert Snarr..
C. T. Pauli .......
J. 0. Hughes...
H. K. Smallpeice
Already acknowledged

I

Treasurer, Tlios.
James E. Heury 
officers. At the request of Manager Shaw the 
delegates attended lire Toronto Opera House, 
and were very much pleased with their recep
tion.

'V England’s Defences.
London, Feb. L-The Army Estimates tins 

year will include the new repeating nflee, the 
defense of home ports and the equipment of 
submarine mining corps for the Clyde, Mer
sey, Tvne, Tay and Severn rivers and Belfast 
Bay. The War and Navy Departments will 
thus be enabled to make a concerted defence 
in tire emergency of a sudden attack on any of 
above ports. _______ »__________

that
John Properly Irwin’s Hospitality.__

Chairman Irwin took his Pro|iertv Commit
tee out for a tour of inspection yesterday 
afternoon. After visiting the western fire 
halls and admiring such parts of the city as 
were visible from the cab windows, a halt was 
called at Chairman Irwin’s residence on Gren- 
vilie-street. An e’ ’ * “ -
of, washed down wit

\ .

gleel wire niais are self-cleaning and re» 
quire no shaking. They real ene-lklrd Is 
our-half les* tksi the forruzstwl robber 
met of equal thickness, and are adapted tor 
any and every place where a mal or wri
ting la needed.I 61a HARRIED BY PROXY.

Mias Tan Zandt Determined In Have Her 
Anarchist.

Chicago, IFeb. L—The announcement is 
made this evening that August Spies aud Miss 
Nina Van Zandt have toen married by proxy, 
the groom being represented by his brother. 
A suburban justice of tbe |»eace officiated»

A Itorlor** Halrlde.
Knoxville, T«nn, Feb. L—Dr Mott 

Alexander committed suicide this afternoon 
by taking five grain* ol morphine. He wa* 

of the leading physicians of Knoxville, but 
had recently been dissipated. He left a note 
saying : “I die with malice toward none. I 
go to ML Tell my «on to go to Heaven.” 
l>r. Alexander was a member of the Board of 
Ex an iniug Surgeons of the Pension Depart- 
ntdL
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Why the Wren Is en Orunxe Favorite.
Prom the Boston Herald.

On one occasion James IPs forces were ou
the ireint of surprising King William’s army | day gave ... , ,.
early in the morning, when some wrens, Prussian Landtag, and in the course ol his rn- 
attrseted probably by the fragments of tlie 1 marbfl wid : “Once before we had to dissolve 
preceding night’s repast, alighted on the bead ,be Reichstag owing to its refusal to vote on 
of a drum, which had served fur a table and 1 t|,e Army Bill,and then tire differences between 
the noise of their bills in the act of picking tbe Government and the Parliamentary ma- 
awoke the drummer, who instantly beat to inri,_ were only brought to an end by a tor- 
arms and saved William’s army from defeat, iign war ”
The wren, accordingly, lias ever since been a I * 
prime favorite with tne Orange party.

S going to supersede spring ove^ooa 
wardrobes of Toronto swell». The f 
ruffles of the Castilian bloods will not, how
ever, be adopted, as experience has decided 
that ouimi the shirtmaker’s exquisite collars 
and cuffs are more becoming.

William's Wgnlleanl Wards.
Bïblin, Feb. L—The Emperor William to- 

audienee to the President of the

were
«’Igarmakers la br Dropped.

Indianapolis, Feb. L—A sensation has 
lieen created here among the Knights of Labor 
by the receipt of an order purporting to come 
from the General Executive Board that all 
cigarmakers belonging to the International 
Union must be dropired I ram membership hi 
the local and district assemblies. This is 
thought to be the first step toward carrying 
out the firogram adopted at Richmond by tlie 
General Assemldy.

I
..«ÎMloo

1 00
tHiT- 1 00

. 1 00 
..........  25 00

1•Indents Take Op Ike While Créa».
An enthusiastic meeting of the White Cross 

Army was held in the east lecture room of
$31 00

Hew Sep# rale «ekeel Teaebera.
The Separate School trustees met in their 

newly furnished and decorated room in 
the De La Salle building last- night 
Very Rev. Father Rooney waa in 
the chair. A large amount of ««tine 
business was disposed of and the Ml»*1"? 
new teachers were appointed: St Helena 
school—Miss Hart, Mire. McGdM Misa 
Franklin. St Joseph’s—Miss Wafde.

1i
-f Henry Ike Pepe Might Maint

Prom the London Daily Sewe. ___
According to tbe Riforma the annuities due «ale ef Archer’» Effect ».

to tlie Pafial Government by the Law of LONDON, Feb. L—A throng of sportsmen 
Guarantee amounted from Jan. 1, 1871, to and (porting men attended the sale to-day of 
Dec. 31,1886, to £2,004,000, of which, accord- tbe effects of the late Fred Archer. Tlie bid
ing to tire provisions of the same law, £1,416,- djnK was very spirited, and very fancy prices 
800 have I reen forfeited, as neither Pi.j None we„. .«id for the meet simple articles among 
nor Leo XIII. has ever put in any claim. tba dead jockey's effects.
There still remains £846,000 which the Pope -----~“““
might claim.

OUR OWN lÿltSJRÏ.

Another Blizzard.
St. Paul, Mmn., Feb. L—A Bismarck, 

Dak., s|wciai repirts another blizzard raging 
in that section. The wind is blowing seventy- 
five miles an hour and trains are all delayed. 
In St Paul the weather lia» moderated 
greatly since morning. At 7 a-m. the mer
cury was 30 degrees below zero.

The meat popular resert In tkr West End 
la I hr Metropolitan Keller Kink. The rrewd 
Is always select and Ihe skating good, and 
te ikese may be added n drst-eliws band, 
•pen ail day and evening. 36

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOW*.

The Inland Revenue receipts last month 
amounted to $ti,326, aa against $35,311 lor 
January, 1880.

The Parkdsle School Board will open a new 
claw, with Mise Nellie Duncan as teacher, at a 
salary of $350 per annum.

The Superintendent of the House of Industry 
acknowledges a donation of twenty barrels of 
broken biscuit from Christie. Brown Sc Co.

Court Rose. Canadian Order of Forester», 
held their annual “At Home at Shaftesbury 
llall last night. The gathering was a success, 
UD.11.C.K. Davis presided.

The Police Commissioners did not meet yes
terday and consequently tbe deputation ap
pointed by Ihe force to urge au increase of pay 
was not heard. Tbe matter will be considered 
by the commissioners at their next meeting.

The White Star liner Germante, previously 
advertised to sail from New York Feb. 10. will 
be held until Keb. It She will be the only 
Steamship sailing from New York on Fob. 12, a 
point of which intending trans-Atlantic travel
ers should take notice.

i Chamber of Deputies yesterday, ™)e locomotive engineers and firemen In con-
t of Premier Goblet, reinstated, by nectio„ witb the Canadian Pacific Railway 

-11 to 2U8, the credit for Canon s ^uphold their first union bull at West Toronto 
id finally adopted the Public Wor- junclion station on Friday evening next. The

train leaves Parkdale at 8 p.m. A special 
. nrovalled in the Paris Bourse yester- roiurn train will leave the Junction «3 «.in.

a - the situation of political atlSlre ------ —■ . - - ■
and in other F-urupean countries. Yoath I» the tinte fer enjoyment. Fa Iron-

Thrra 22? rentes were quoM nt 77f. 7<te.. lge lhe Frliire** Holler Kiuk. »t DmrUrs*
RdSlffofS and 67*c. from Uie closing quota- j *e<| reei*. Open nil day ned rv-
tion vastenlay. ___________ j enlng.________________________ 38

Coal verses Bnrus. j What n Lady ef Fashion Wants.
_Coal ia made to burn (Burns). Burns has a sealskin sacqno or a (Ur dolman, well

great call for coal. The ease Is ! made, of good material, at a low price. Ladle»
-ateel wire deer mats will hm wear enl. * n going tefon. the jury ami 8 gh-l m i unhand» Mhri Dineen. comer of King

They require ne shaking as Ikey clean (Syroon) will fast as anil Yonge streets, is selling Indie*1 fur gar-
Usensselvt*. They d. n.l fill wila dirt and Im-olt), and hell justjfeta«»r «Stratum." i ments at coat. Dineeu's stock is not to be
dnsi; nil Unst .alia thru a* h aud can he the -lelghs aud toboggans sell at atramern ». t<<r n—.a. Row iarour ehance. *
readily swept ap. 136 17» Yonge.

ifi
t

The Dead.

Whidror Hotel, New York, yesterday morning. 
Rev. Father Bennett, for over twentyveani

Æaaasfeasr.gays?"*

.
The Knlgarftaa «aestlon.

PE3TH, Feb. L—Pesther Lloyd says it fears

for an invasion of Bui-

IJ A IT AD STATUS A KWA
! O'Neill, another of New York’* boodle alder

men, has been found giiilty.
Congressman Reagan has been elected 

United Slates Senator for Texas.
Frank liefeh, a German actor, committed 

suicide in a Chicago variety theatre on Monday.
John I). Lisle, dl-reonat clerk In the First Na

tional Bank, Baltimore, has disappeared with

The Grace Flouring Mill, owned by Albers & 
Co., at Carthage. UL, waa burned on Monday: 
loss $50,000.

) I Hens» of Interest Received hy Hall and concern
Wire. give time to prepare

Great activity In the building trade is looked *““■ 
for in the spring in St. Thomas.

The Chinese of Victoria. B.C., celebrated j 
their New Year. Jan. 23. with great ceremony. There was
£Bto3 3EL°5b8” Gre5èb°^Divhdônf'Sanovere

At Dutton on Monday Ed. Smith, hotel- notioes of military mot euieuto.

ïscafenYs.*”* «îssFssS'EiSF**—'
jsrarsE1 s tpsss. *s; •ssï^.V.s.ir^wsI860. $3l.l43A5: Increaso, $6318.2^. Irendon has »ecured^ v^rd ct

Thomas Lee, sentenced to twelve months Woodhouse-Rawwo interest •
re Jail ift MontreaL has escaped. He once of patent, 
ed five years for biirghtry at St. Thomas. The Fru

st tbe req

< >What They Are Saying.
f Here I am again, gentlemen, looking fm veto*, 

the machine—(MrCABLE NOTES.
We must have ’em to run
J<That'a what I’ve been » tollin’ Ned Blake—

0 We^re big, wa have no fish ; Canada has, and 
If she doesn’t let us take her» we’ll go to war—
UYou’Ulgo to jail If you don’t look cnt-The 

World. ________

almost a panic In the Austrian

Thomns Moolfck. an old man, was murdered 
In n lious.i in tichonrclndy, N.Y., yesterday by 
Ed wiird Zupli. who chopped his victim • head 
to pieces with a hatchet.

Many trains nre sUilled by snow on the Chi
cago. Milwaukee and »t. Paul, the Chicago. 
8t. Paul, Minneapolis and Omaha, and the Bur
lington. Cednr Rapid* and Northern railroads.

Gerald Maxwell of the Wilaon Barrett lira- 
malic ( kimtmny, who has become insane, i* a 
son of Mvh. ii. EL Braddon, tbe noveliaL His 
condition is not serious and il is thought he 
will soon recover.

Bishop Potter of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of New York, has arranged foi. ft memo- 
rial service celebrating Ihe hundredth anniver
sary of the consecration of the first bwhon of 
New York, which took place at Lambeth Pal
ace on l«'et>ranry 4.1787.

Mrs. Edward Walker, residing nine mil os 
mirth of Devilk l>ako. I>ak.. perished in 
attempt ing to go to a neighbor’s house during 
Haturouy’s blizzard. Her husband found her 
body half buried in Ihe snow, one-third of a 
mile from the neighbor’* boose.

|f As
IrHt

joke ef tke Breiker Frees Mira lee.
en the moonall Ition. “In a Scott Act county ev 

not get full every month.
■m Hlgfcer Tensperalurea.

[—1—1 Weather for Ontario: Strong wfwla 
[s^Mor galce from tool and northeaet; 
1^.1 cloudy weather, with enow; higher tern-

in tbe 
serv

A man named Alexander Douglas was shot 
in a disreputable house in Westminster on 
Friday night by a frequenter ot the plane. No 
Arrests were made.

Julius Barren of New Westminster. B.C.. has 
been summoned to appear before the Police 
Magistrate of (hat city ou the odd charge ot 
selling sausages without a license.

Lewellyn Evans, a Brantford painter, has 
become insane. He became enamored of a 
young lady in that city, and Ills attention lo 
her rendered her life miserable, lie will be 
seat to an aiykiin.

a vi 
salai 
ship r.peralwree.

\I «transship Arrivals.
At New York: Auranla from Uvernaol: 

Edam from Amsterdam; Arizona free lives»
P<At Antwerp: Weeterland.

At Glasgow: State of Pennsylvania.
At Queenstown: Alaska.

H

;
- I - 1

Haw OssM Me Leave Her.
—She bad such peachy eheeka. dimpled 
nd a dewy little rosel ud of a mouth, 

pretty tooth made if Rieoe & Ivoeg.
Tbe great event of the season In political cir

cles In Washington is to be lho dinner given to 
Senator-elect Frank Hlacock of New York by 
Cungreseniaa William Walter Phelps of New 
J ereoy. Covers will be laid for l wenty-two and 
Chamberlin"»!» to be tbe scene of the gathering.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 2 1887.

«* T» THEil THE TORONTO WORLD:

fie me* t m um
K - vbrasos of

, Admiralty .how. that the policy 
tl J Glad,tone now extol, would have reversed ht. 

own decisions; for the outlay on defences and 
shipbuilding which Lord Randolph Churchill 

«AIT*. wanted to stop had been sanctioned by two
AWV«*TWIhti "AT™V suceewive Liberal Ministries of which Mr.

rmv ««m l.imt or »n«r« rrr*.» suecrasne anuyt
MTifr, .nrerMwwenta ten cent, per line. *n»n- | Gladstone was the head.

elr'Fi*,«*nitiiii>t. twenty cent» l«vr Hue 1 -------- - , T, .
sonderowl «.iMTH.ej.mni,. oacceut a word. Deatua An American paper learns that the membersr^ht^&vertu.neou orread.o, of the Canadian Marine Aviation areJ the 

Botta* »ml for pixforntti i»ositi<m. opinion that the reduction of canal tolls on
•new or urn uievtone iMttmm. ___ I p‘rain laat aeaao,, to2 cents per ton cr tried a

MonxiNo. is* « ■wfrs.—rafls

A beaplcable Organ of War. cone through the United States. They
The New York T ibune should take down at ,iave petitioned ti e Govepi-

ence that lying legend, “Founded by Horace ment to maku a similar concession tUw 
Greeley.” Founded by Horace Greeley the _er> and to include in it timber as well 
pmnrwsa, no doubt, hut it has of late su I „ grain Delegates from tl» association, and 
grievously de;>arted from the traditions of its |mibaUly froni the boards of trade of Montreal, 
founder that the bid legend ought to be with- gingatoll> Toronto and HaiuUton, will go to 
fcawn without delay. Greeley's mam ideas QtULWa presently to urge the e|*edy enlarge- 
■rare these : Tlie abolition of slavery, winch ment of the St. Lawrence canals to the same 
was a British idea before it was an American u the Wellahd Osnal, ànd, pending
sne in fact an idea which had it# birthtins work, the deepening of tlie Cornwall and 
Britain altogether, and not in America. The yt.uullanHHs Canal» to ten feet, 
true prophet of negro emancipation waa the

«ho. Ion- before the time of iwyeriaal.Wilberforce, leaving Garrison andLu7h^,w0 oxM^JIge*u!d rtc'an-iago hire 

Brown to a etill long later date be- ygQwffïï® «.rau.l Halo. Betel. 

v hind, preaclied the doctrine of «*<■ one.
His burning words are not going to be dollars, si aml upward* |mf «lay. ^"wïn! 
rotten, we may be sure. Well, the Tribune, iJuv.Uor*. ItosUiumut amylM *»•'
Mulder The «tuai control cf He~. «{ÉFSS

Greeley used to be a champion of English l)Wm„„„y at the tifaui! Union Hotel Uittn.a
Wees J regarded emancipation of the slaves, any oilier Unit-claaaimtol In Umihty. 

and of American ideas as regarded the pro- _go5 for the Star Sewing Mucliiue. rednoad ^iltThome industry. Under ^

management the Tribu.» retain, chiefly ‘he “^“"ïhe people's Co.. 08 Adelaide t. west, 
idea of antagonism to England for political I MC

**T1» political effect expected to be produced

is the election of Jwnes G. **laine **. *T*J* 1 The Toronto Beni Estate Ewhanze. 34
dent of tl» United States. Mr. Blame has M ning^ueel en,l, Italian A •*‘rr;i''1*:'
already posed as a champion of Maw» .md reraerato .-he* «
Massachusetts fishery rights, and tlie Tribune reals roll cried, loans negotiated at
mixes the occasion to do what it can towards lowest nUes. 
raising a war fever, in the hope that tlw same
w«l innra to tb. benefit of the Republican ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

We make no doubt at all that the result win wrek^Meutra-i » WA
be to damage the Republican Party™ - ww wantod ftt tijt, and Merchants' Is
It is a blundering move: the In Dune i§ \v*y , lower at 129&. Commerce weaker, there being 
ing fire to damp powder. It had better be I q{ JJfi j,, six lots at 1B». and llic
understood that Maine and Massachusetts, 8tock clos6d at 123t bid. a déclin-of * on yeslcr- 
and the Tribune besides, don't rule the wlmls ^y., priw.. Imperial sod at lSOl for 5 shares.

The Congroal at Washington L„d Dominion wee steady, wil h buyers at 2?2.
other ulaces besides ti-tuuocs- Standard sold at 126* for 20. and At 1*0 for alike 

J _______ other places besio Loan and miscellaneous shares
ter and E istporL ____ , Irregular. British Amoriea Assurance «rid at

The Tribune takes the dastardly course of l£jQT 140 aliare6] ayd Western was 1603 bid. Do 
suggesting border war while talking of i*ace. 1|)illlon Telegraph offered at 83 without 
But tiling* will not happen at the Tribune ^ and Northwest Land is easier at 61 bid. 
thinks they ought to happen, in tile interest of Freehold Loan (20 per cent, paid) “,ld A»
t n via:,.0 More likelv is it that our and Union steady, with buyers nt 131. Building James G. Blame. More likely I. it tn« o aao v^> ^ ^^ (org^aud iinper1sl
belligerent contemporary will soon get » re- t ,,g, {or ie. London and CanadUa
buke, from home, tiiat will cauae it to t1*6 * ^ffe„d »t tol. without bids, and Hoopie's was 
back mat on tlie war question. - ^nlaWvXSatTlSrÆt'ïra’nt

r.iied males and Canada. actions. The Olliers are unchanged. In theThe following sensible view of the situation fcjnc jL^^n Vhlgher in Sid at

is taken from the Times of Biddeford, Maine : m mgl Ontarto told M HGJ»r
It will lmlp wonderfully to keep « ‘uüjmrngjd « B .bfd*

this fishery contreveray if we remember that Juld 8La,idard è lower at 185 bid. IWtiah 
possibly there may bemrnther ride *> the ««nr Amoriro Ass.imn* b^-jj 
of wrongs told by oup fishermen. Canadian )|u;idiiig and lawn siild at 112 for 2 «hares, and 
authorities declare that all that is required of Hntlrii CWatii-m finnat 1611 bid. lue balance 
American fishermen is that they obey Cmsa- ^qnoled by Gxowskl A
dian laws and reiiort to the customs on enter j j,l]c|ian |4Mhiy as follows: _____________ ___ _
ing, and clear regularly on leaving, port.
Nearly all the seizures made during the past-------
year-all of them with two exception*, we I $i % j |1
believe—were maxle for infractions of the | |
Canadian custom, laws, aud not for fishing in

tmovmuc nr a

NaimsCanadian Tacific R'y.
ALdOMA BRA\€H BXTBSSlOS.I;

2 Hm

irmflrrmrE
iso YblïCMTÊBÈT.
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AUCTION SALE

way to t ew
Bombât, Jsn. 81.—The 

Iribe, incited by the Cover 
recently attacked the fort 
the Khojak range el bmn 
tan. Tlie intention wee 
political officer and tlie er 
the Construction of the ra 
towards Caiulakar. Tlie 
the Khojak Pa»**. *
to find the Bvitieh <4Bci*l* 
peurd, however, that 1*»U 
time of the al tack. The 
sacred a khan and a hun* 
coinineuceineiit <»f tlie wihtI 
railway l*et«e*u Oeliae 
Chiiuki at the liead of tim 
(jovemor of Ciwisltar ha* 
InmIv fnuii guettai) shall ♦» 
future gnoif heeavtor. Tii 
i'-Lni ha4A|»(io«nted several 
ChiU.ki to prevent the 
trigiinig against tlie a Briti 
tiiat f an/ alien»** he ai 
&uistrii«:tK»n td tlie rail* 
Chnuki it will meet witii d 
final the native* Grr 
Ainver’e tmo|« have |« 
while engage»I in tim *“ 
relwU. Tlir GhuSw t 
written t*> Ayoub Khan t 
eut Ameer’» servie* to < 
AvouIi’h intereet, that to 
h ive thwarted hia rrVolt: 
d tte, and tliai now lie i»i 
ux yii from Ay«éih K> an l<

— "Ho;« on, h«i|ie evi 
licat»* Luiies tlnne are wh«» 
to their daily dut ie*, «1*» « 
a wn*«* of faillie**, pain n 
lirf&wtl iqurita, wlio are *V 
as the pliraae ie* Stane tl 
déclin**,n and leave their 
To such we would aav. *[ 

of Dr. Pierce’a “Fa 
c rrect-t all feuiale inigu 
a id kindred affection» w 

% y quickiÿ.

Ei

THE TORONTO WORLD MONTREAL 
I CARNIVAL

VIA THE

-MU Furniture Caiaiiai Pacific R>

V
«

- I A Onr-OBt Moralag Newspaper.

• rick . s.
TENDERS WANTED

CIGARSi For the construction of thea.'bmyeexctex'aion
from Algems Milt* tstianlt tits. Marla. 

Tenders wlU be received until own •f
KMOim*» WTO- t

onths. 
oath. • 1 

ugaI FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 4TH,1

IK TUB MARKET.
from A igoma Mills to Saull tile. Marie, * dis-

SSSL-St-EaE-B
Janiinn. curruaU ___ ,.. .

Tenders mast be eccompnnied Jr a certified
^hSr^^*nr^uror w^CdeTis 

ESSiuiTSrhXk«tiJf«Tory^
the company.

The company rceervee the right to reject Any 
or all tenders. w y VAN HORNE. 

Vice-President Cnnadlao Pacific Railway. 
JanimryMIi., 1887. _____ 613*13»

Of New and Naarir ^«w First-class!
1

Maire e’ Hijo 
El iadre,

Cable, 
and Mango.

1 4- #|

I
t The line Which Rons the

WedflBiy, îel. 2ei! 1FINEST EQUIPMENT1

IN THE WORLD.Oonsi sting 4a part of

One Heavy
cwî^lîM» iu.L ^Watimi^Seta.

do., loe'smhiri *5*5,*^*^'* 

and dark woods. seHnodsomc
Parlor fi||JtA| 1* pliisli- MW tilki

dents' and other styles of odd 
elialrs. 160 Sun rna Rugs In va- 
riotU slzms. M alLwowl mat- 

trusses 106 Office Desks Iront 
*S $85,56 st vles la Chains

eottristliig of wooiUaiie, wicker, 
rush, revolving, office rockers, 
leather, dining, nursing, chil
dren's» 166 Louttffes lii ererf
îi'isÆreas'sKîi'œ
higs, 166 Mnttrasses. 560 timin'. 
«6 Nldebonrds In every style ot 
finis U. _____

POSITIVELY6 NO RESERVE
bale a* 11 o’clock. • Tern» cash.

\
CBRATES VERY LOW-1346

Full particulars from any
agent of the Company.

fiver
1 s. ims i sois, GRAND TRUNK R’Y. ■ j

Winter Carnivals,
Hamilton Feb. Sind & 3rd, 

Montreal Feb. Ttli to 15Mb.

c

HONTRBAL AND TORONTO. 7 otu'r to cesraAiTons.N4
8»‘(i1ed Tenders *drir<$8#e<1 to the undcrslerncd,

he received until Monday, the 14th day of Feb- 
inclusively, for the construction

V'*‘

vuitry next, in
“'TXVo'suTfikUUMPINO DREDGE W'OWS.
Itt iieoordancc with a plan and Niuxirtca! ion lo 
be neon on and after Monday, the 31st day or^ 
January insUuil. Ht Uhî following places, vis.: 
Offic e of Mr. Juinos Nelson, Mont real: Public 
Works Department. Ottawa; C’ustom House, 
Kingston: inxi ut the ( u*toni House, t# < nth- 
arm -s. whurs printed forms of tender am be 
obtained.

Vernuus desirous of tendering are not ifled that 
ICttderH will u<»t bo considered mde*« made on 
i4iu printed mnns supp'iwl. the blanks properly 
tilled in.HHd «ignod wl h their actual signatu res.

Kacli lender must bo aceomjMiMlcd by an ac
cepted hmk cheque mnde payable to the onjcr 
ofilie Honorable tlie Minister of Public VN orks, 
equal ta Jive per cent. Of the amount of the ten- 
d r. wldch will be forfeilo<l if lh«’ P*irty decline 
to enter into a root met when called upon to do 
eo, or if he fail to complote l lie work oimtrnci cd 
for. U the louder be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned. .

The 1 lefNirtmeni dec* not bind itself to accept 
the low e$t qr any tender. >

l*y order,
A. GORF.IL, Secretary.

Return ticket* to finmlllon Will be tssued on 
Febmtiry 1st at faro and one tIMrd.jJïrii

l-tti es-streel. For liekets. choice lam hs In 
Pul'mnn Pnlnce Cnranml full mrlicuInn-.i'IM'ly 

Cumuinv',OlflciM. corner King anil \ongo Xr^T» Vork-Kiro I 7.B Vmwe»lreri a;al
Tm’KVSiAR UD,U" '"‘" j- UK'KSoV

Don. Paeriaier A«e»l. Han Ua.oo.-cr.

Cd
I oiiidbers b

St. Pareil*Bine. Jan
Government ie Iiiclined 
tlie K.igliab t>ro|io«ti to * 
regent nt Bulgaria, 
p ince to liai vacant j 
n iiniuee, tb** Duke of Olfi 
act as regent. |

DEPARTMENT

OF
I

rixAàcidi. At> h cott tinner ac. INLAND REVENUE. *I

! — Severe Cold* are ea*ill 
B'rckle’s Aiiti*C"ii»uiiijgil 
of extraordinary peiietralj 
t».*i ties. It is acknowhj 
It *ve uo*d it as beiw tu 
for coughs, colds, itro.iml 
r id all affection■« *»f th- 1 
g^ivpfiwneM to the tasd 
With ladies and childiwn. |

1 1 on-

« VAn Act Respecting Agricultural 
Fertilizers. C. L STEVENS & CO.,TtneDAT KvesiNO. Feb. L 

The local stock market tills morning ra
1 AUCTI0NEKB8 * VALUATOBS.

t

Advances made out eoHsigitwctit*.

The Mercoloniil ! ailway |

OF CANADA.
THE nahllc is hereby notified thAt thd pro- 

nary 1886, ami tlmt all t’urttiitera «old there-

h-dh,
eludea aM^irtilizers wlildi arc «old nt more

xo. 12 kixgst. west.
i£,l’h7itizJ?tor«ié: liîmwmlt to ti^Mjnlslèr Highly Iinportnnt Auction Sale of

LaSles’ sml Children’^ Artteles
ÉM$M!:FSfaSîïl Sig*—“

Gambling en an 4
London, FeU L — TIk'I 

were cabin jiassengwrs od 
bria which arrived at 
from New York, |mv<J 
Times proteating again*! 
the smoking room of thal 
t he trip. The writers I 
regular gambling hell, tl 
<4 tile unwary, etc. 
tn mey ho hail by gaud 
rouUi. and m dewpair attl 
l»oar<l, and |a**mpen» wJ 
li gilt by profanity and 
S. iniug from the gam li»|

Hepartment of Public Works. \ 
<41 awn. 24tb Jainiary. 1887. fê

■ ■

auction sale jncmrA L * A n»*e _______ _
fVlt. J. B. GÜLLEN. 238 Sptidina Avenue. 
I i corner High. Office bourn from 8 to 1. 

&ML, 2 to 4 p.iu. and 6 to 8 p.m. ftriepbone lo2U 
K. UYKUSO.N has removed Ut I» Hoi 

one block west ot » otige

United State*.
By Messrs. Coollciin & Co.

AT £SS=iK?|i a*
oumlluml, Honuuda and Jnniititia. ^ M
Sew and Kleennl ItiTircl Slecplna nn.t Ituy 

far» ruu ea TUreu«h Ux|iii »« I ralu«.

1 ) lege* reu no.
strooL 1 loin's it—l, 4—k______ ______________
j NIL KDM17X11 Kl«l. U1LCU». Ixni.lou
I / Corner Queoa and Bond streets.________
T~All A MS^M-IVl lommoiiaihic- oonsull li« 

• I physician and medical vloctrscinii; auth<>r 
of “Kliclricily Nature*» Tonic,” 58 Bay-slroet, 
Ton Hilo. tiiMicialtioH—Voiistit ut lonal ailmeuts. 
diseases of long standing and impaired nervous
energy. "_______________  '
"ioiinh. iiai.G M.l».. I1(>"..K|'ATIIIS|- 
ml mu and 328 Jitrvls-strect. Specialty, shild- 
ren’s tliseasos. Hours: 10 lx> II a.in., 4 toll p.iu., 
Saturday afternoons xcopUmI. 
^TAMMKUING and i.upedJ 
^ removetl. Cure gnarafi
ing upoclaHst, 28 Olarem o-squarc. ______  T_
n^HOMAS VKU^KIt. M.l).. LM. & L.Iv., I Q.(\P., Ireland. Office Hour»: 8.30 to 10 
a.».. Ho 3 p.m., « to 8 p.m. 192 WHlon-avenne.

I f

* lnl•V

m o
■( AélFl^fliîe

cr at tialilax a.iu. Saturday.

—So mvl'lly «l.aw lunj 
e»'c:*'u. tiiat often ia i 
e-iugli culminate, in In 
Uii« heed toaeoufili. til 
in ilclay, get a Imlfi - i 
»um;klt e Sypilt "id c 
fU'dicitt* uii«iirlawpd fi 
tr.inl.lei. It *» ere. 1 
herb«, each f«» uf , ' 
the lint a« exerting 
eufiiig eoiiauuii*k*i

A tied Wax le I
Up-Vltn, Od., Feb. 

toen received front Prie 
Urancle road, that O 
killwl a Bom named Hu) 
The tragedy waa tlie re- 
M owed by the victim 
muSlurer la under »v 
In. ran aa a Urillumt lie. 
pwluallv aniilt out id «- 

u .ei. ir of a variety I 
»ly» yuyraa»«__

- -Why w 11 yon «uff*- 
g few tloset-of Wrat'a U 
yon! Invaluable far 
troublas. C'«*«nmiit4vi 
86c., large l« Ulr. 61.

Fencing i» a |m|*uerj 
won it*n. One Nf w 1 
|>upiK

—T lu» rock o# which 11
to pie<tsf is
tlirntiDwase mvojyto» th 
comikuit it, or h hich mr 
m«-ntul th*-*i*•»'.• Ii'iicy vi li 
riujy e^huu^tivv of vil 
«pacific i* Northrop «I 
Discovi rv snd |>yspevt 
uvvr omwt bilious main 
Slid thoNf coiiphil #»th 
N Mr. liront u* W i mail 
KimUill Mission »»» Nv 
hmd t an titsteu Isl.ni 
trmifp** will go a* d w»rj 
•r»' fifty nrrrk to s t.au 
is lu forr h m 7

is worth its wrj 
m<>n tftprÿiott. But.
ir* «Msjly «ffect**-*, th 
ti»i ills, a» m blssl puri 
It Vhl cnulic.itw 
wh«'M #*v« rything his»* I 

A cauiNtinl col rg 
«EtAhlîiUie 1 at Cli»rli>n 

Ttm Is v «d N«*w Yut 
m ing tal'** »uifiii'**fi 
oti v. ring, tiuppowe tl 
forced Î

-Mr. G. W. Mscull 
ftC , write»: -'l>r. 11 
the 1 «it medieine I el 
Nearly eiery winter I 
atiHiii ale! nave trieil 
*e«licit» without get: 
wed Dr. Thom»»' 
workiid « «aider» Umm 
eu|i|ily for mjr frleiKti 

New York women e 
gani jy for tlie «tieet. 
eati*facl «'in in ktmw 
never «aid of a lk»t .n 

—To ladiea The g 
nriUiplio iou : One « I 
Liver Pdl« taken nigh 
drueuiH ».

It the «.ti e nl the r 
*n im-|ire-»ible oat ri 
that ia all there ia in a 
been au ai* at mien. 

j —If vonr children i 
give them Mother (in 
»lor ; mile, sure aie I 
mark the imgrovniueti 

The rack waa owe .*
: . tnre in the ulileu tin.

raually uaed for the « 
. -Wonderful i» the 

Wonder or >aBiilv 
will effect mora cure, 
similar of any other 
All diuggiata.

TI» cost of the ej*
nveragifuian would b 
fired-ilollar walakin m

—Ill-fitting baite 
Holloway’s Corn Cur 
Get a bottle-at mice » 

You light a mate 
bum a match tom 
fio doesnX sdvfrti**i 

—Weat’e Cough Sv 
I throat, atoiw tiiat Im

net feet relief ; it » 
AH druggUU

e.-ÏStiV-11-
I water, uiuui.”

At a concert the < 
who sat next to ni 

|- pnetraui and critict
6 awkward tenw. »

; of thia guff, 1 Quieth
P to know cousitlerahl

omaiciall C “Nik I 
“but my lister ton 
Bruthef*."

—Croup, wlmopnj 
| denookl, and In i

children, are «mailv 
I aduiiniatering Ayer

remedy timle total 
till». .

contain» a fair average wimple of llie f«Jf' *** 
manufuciiirod or Imported,by lilm. a id em h 
sample shall be prwwn 
lolaiKi ICevenuc for ihc

gale to begin at 10.30 o'clock on

Wednesday morning, the 86th in
stant. 18 Illng-st. west.____

!;L reed by the Minister of
Inland Itevemio for Ihe mirpose of comparison

within Canada shall linve the loanuiactiirers 
certidvato of atmlyaia phiced main or securely

stamped or printed upon each bag; if it is in 
barreX it shall be either bramltÿ. stamped or
printed upon the head of eaeh barrel, or dis- __________________ . ., . ,
tinrtlv printed upon good pawr nnd securely d c«ly tt„d inherited from him by his bolross, 
p.vslod ut>«,n llie head of each barrel, or upon [both. t-Wr ell. and being more |inrticul,u-l 
a tagroeurely attached to the head of ejich bar lal)r,oU BI mbered 121 ami IB on the south

‘ rolVlflttoli. bulk, the manufacturers' oertid- Woodall reel, tu the said City <>f orouto,
cate sluill be produced, and a copy giveo to “.jiald out upon a plan M map made by Juhu
ea5oPtoti"-.han be wild er offer*, o, ex- T
prised for sale unless a cert iflente <>f analysis ”, Youge-strcet. |u the said Lily of reroute
anil sataph- of the same shall have been trails- and lal|ng p,iri of park lolaammlaim seven and 
milled to the Minister of inland Revenue, and which plan Ie regtetwod in the Registry
the provisions of I he foregoing sub-seotlun lieve for u,e city of Torootoas plan numbers .
been complied with. ___ _ On said pi-emlses are er- ctod throe hnckroal-Kvery person who sells, or offers or expoeos joncei, known as street numbers 25, 27,28 Wood- 
for sale any fertilizer In respectof which the 8,rwrt. which are sntB to be solid brick amjsnb.
provisions of this Act have not been compiled “^t^Hy built The nroyerty will be oflbre'j 
with—oriwlio permits a certiflcale of analysis alleject to a i «served bld. Tho purchaser shall 
to be ntlai-hed to any packngo, bug or hRrrelnf jllvi«,tK„te the litlo at lilt "'" ■W'™ 
such fertilizer, or to be prodm-ed to llie inspee- at ^10 time of sale pay to the Vendoi or
tor. to accompany the bfll of Inapi-etlim of each |,j8 Solicitor ooo-tonlh of >ho pureliase money, 
inspector, stating that the fertihwM-ooiitoine a a)|d ,e0 balance within ten «lays I hereafter 
larger percentage of the const it ueuts mentioned jrprtlier conditions will be made known at the 
In sub-section No. 11 of the Act timii Is com ymc of solo, or upon appllcaj i«in to

w-u-
inspecied. ami which duos not oontaln the per- 
ceutnirc of constituents mcnilnned In the next

issa7;a«fK _______

S6fiBaaa®5& jwB^Biïsïas
n^n^ly not exceeding fifty dollars for the flrah1 guge from Jjltoes. Aml' '̂rroinPWi^^Ul^ 
offence, and for each subséquent offence to a vendor, whioh will be produceu at tno u 
Tw»n«h v not exceeding one hundred dot Lire, of sale. . - no,u n#

^iÙW'IS-'À'a.SWKmS'™ StffS:.15MS-,S«SmSHr'ïi

.^wUntSnuJ ‘‘An Act to nrevenl fi-uwl in ihc city of Toronto ns number «A. nnd mai be
Sssv.rt.rM.ass'PVSS :=Ksr«M«5s£s
eluded or c«.h,plcleA and -sny paymont of tiio nortli stBe lifc/Sreb-g™'

plication to the DopartmcUorinland Revenue. - ïSÏÏS«, «SU*
MlA<^m„rion.r.

tz'ii feet more or loss te I he west side of lAil-
honsie-strcol. thence eoullierlv along said r»lnlr«« Kxlrnrtlow nr no fhnrar. 
street twenty-four tout nine tnolic» to n- Iw»Hit A f(lrf|dt „( ^vXIlonuy Dentist who Inserts 
distant one hundred and five foot four Inches at my chargee, llioir equal In miUorlal
and three-quarters from QuL-on-Blreet thvi rc „K WUrkutanulilp. They are perfect in .im 
wostorly towards and through ‘he eeiitre ne I lira„ceiin.L utilit y. See mxjcimona Special 
of the partition wall be!wL'el1, J!S I prize in golil lllllng anil go.d plate work.
iiolisestotlieeaatsideotCliiireli-streot.ii-total V jc. d.vtlTII, Dentist, vuruer (jucen and 
distance of one hundred mid ten feet to toe lturkeluy.Mts. The targust nhl meet complete 
place of beginning. ,h„„.,nrv rod brick Senlnl «ilHei-UU'nmnlm i uhmlmlie 7V.
.«SM™ S» stahlus ln 

rear.

o e
X - H
L-

and goncml mufcliaiiilisc. 1
j Ytîars of oxporicnev have proved 1 ho Inter- v
coll mini in connection with StuanislnpIJnra to 
nml from Dindon. Uvoneol and Ghisgow to 
Halifax to lavl lie quickest frciglitroule between .
Canmia and (treat llrituiiii. MJ

T-

!;]
linen ta of atmeoli 
Iced, titaumiur-OETtiAtiE »Ht1„uder an.! by virtue pin Mortgage. wMch 

will be produced at the time of salo, Hiere wiW 
be sold to Public Auction on Saluni-iy. 12th «S 
Kehrimrv A 1). 1887, at the aWtluu rooms of 
J. V. lIcFAltLANB £ CO., No. 6 AdohUde- 
street east, Toronto, at the hour of 12 o clock, 
noon. All and iluyular 
irnoisof hinds an 
Iwing in the

1 f; it M
•d

Ici ot)8«T.U - AMtS.________ ____

irrasrasssss?
Hal Hsvtl In lilt »i>emtlmut: skill o<iim! to any hi 
Hid Itottiitiion: no i*iin in exirucUng; arUllclal
seta, unitor or lower, $8._________________

g AS. C. HATKS. Denlal Sui-KOou-lIra.il 
• I Offlco. 261 Yonge, near Alice. Hruncli at 
residence, 235 A.loh.ldo west, ltales gretUly 

tredueed. Teelh S7.58. gold alloy fillings .5c. 
vitalized nlr SL • ___._______ __

I'rpronti^Tritoufe! Vying a,[dI r* »

Aulti.tl.iJo*tod.IX NKVV YVHIC
U % So I.85 to 

4.88 to D. rOTTIXtiKK*
Chief Supqrlntondcnt. fir 

UaMw.iy Ofiltle, ■*"
Moncton. N. 14.. No' cmhor 10th, 1880. S %if) ^

oBetween BuiksT
iHCounter.

<TORONTO.Ckiuatllan waters.
It is eminently proper and highly desirable 

that Canadian fisheruien should not be allowed 
grant r privileges in American porte than are 
accorded to American fishermen in Canadian 
ports. If that were aH that was meant by re
taliation, no reasonable man could take excep
tion to it Unfortunately, however, the ob
ject of the bills now before Congress seems to 
be, as expressed by one Washingto“ corres
pondent, “to bring the Canadians to 
of their disadvantage in a dispute with Ameri
cans.” But surely we are too great a people to 
wish to settle disputes with our neighbors by 
overawing them. If our cause in the dispute 
is just, we ought not to hesitate to submit it 
to the arbitrament of reason, that is to say. to 
a court in which both countries are represent
ed, and in which the casting vote shall be 
with an impartial party. If our cause itS the 
quarrel is not just, we ought not to maintain

To arbitration the question is coming, add, 
perhaps, the bluster of the last week may, 
after all, have a tendency of promoting that 
solution, rather than the sanguinary ot» for 
which some foolish persons seem anxious. In 
the event of war it is safe to say that these 

brave would be the

l.'iti olllil. I Asked.: [~ÜÏ j 9? 4
I 10 I 10

I New York Fmla 
Sixty «lays’ sl'g.
1 ton land do,
C .hies do..___________
Njv«-| Me. Time lOtsPBvU.ATc

Active fluctuations in the Market offer 
opportunities to speculators to mnke mpnor 
In Grain. Slocks. Remis and Petroleum. 
Prompt poreoiuil attention given to orders re 
oeived to wire or mail. Correspondence 
solicited. Full information about the umrkeU 
in our Hook, which will be forwarded free on 
application. e(i

.1. Wiffi
basa tmiwimlo or comumotl. m tit irai leoMi rogu 
iul(i«! ingiuxllo*» ot iiiall'oruuUiou of Uio 
nioulli. ______________________ -

3-16. THf NOW WELL-KN0A1H ISLAM OF ! g

BERMUDA
£ rieli3-ui

OI o i eri omBERMUDA —
Is reached in 0) hours from New York by the j ” 
vlcgHiil Htoninci‘8 of life Vuuboc S* .S, Co., sail- i r 
ing* weekly. Tlie sliunUon of these isluuds j 1J 
South of tlie Gulf Stream vendors ___ I
FR ISX YJMBIlffOWIW j Qj
and lho norouR coral formation PUKVEXl'S 
MAI.AHIA. The Quebec S. S. Co. also do*- 
,iat eli highest class nussi-ngcr st iHUiiera ovm y 
17<tavs f »r Santa <*ru% and t ho prmcipul >\ esi 
India Islands, affording a charming tropical
Itolîbira
ï 2 Yongt‘-sl
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■tanker nnd Broker,
38 Droad and 34 New Btrcots, New York City

Oil City ol! market: Opened 831. closed 683; 
higheet 19t. lowest 67J. i-

Latest business troubles : George James, dry 
goods, Hamilton, assigned ; M. J. Dillon, 
fnerchant taller. Port Arthur, called me«'tlng 
of creditors: J. C. Vivian, clothing. Port 
Arthur, assigned ; Alex. Sinclair, brewer, 
Sarnia, aseigned ; W. B. Chaniborg, tinware 
and hardware, Welland, offering 40c onthe*; 
K. H. Jamieson, grocery, Wliltby, offering a 
compromise.

The receipts of grain on the street to-day 
were moderate end prices steady. About 600 
bushels of wheat offered and sold at 80c to 81c 
for fall, 82c to 83c for spring,, nnd <3c to 7tie for 
goose. Barley unchanged, there being solos of 
1500 bush, at 48o to 50c. Two loads of oats 
-old at 35o to 36o a bushel, and a load of peas 
at 56c. Hny In moderate supply ; thirty loadsf t't1far clViVer.^1 sfra w toltoVa

ton for four loads. Hogs easier nt 86.81 to *6.40. 
Reef. 3 to $1.50 for forequarters, and *5.50 to *7 
for hindquarters. Mutton $5 to $8.a0. Lamb 
$7 toga

•$5UltkATiUST LMPltOVri-UK.NT OF TUK AUK.
January 121 It. 1»<7.

Dit. STOW US.
Denial Surgery, HI Guui-oli-elreot.

tuluutiie Preeuold\ A orlgnxr finie sf 
il I Preperty.

Totoplmnojril.■; i i, Toronto: A. AHK11N. Hcc'-c- 
f,i»y, Qui'licv. <'ami<la : or, A. ft. Ut l v.it- 
MKII.UK & VO.. Agents, 51 Hroadwny, New 
V.irk._______________________ ... , hj

44. I StM l issltIt. *!■M
DKNTAI. tiUltlllCOS.

RKMOVKI) TO UW NK\V OFFIVI6 

Over Molauu’d itiwik. =.

CORN Kit OF KING A Nil tt\Y KI'ltKKTA

Vfi AA Adi.

1--1 1

ft§ sHALLUAd

j tNS5r
fit» kinz-Mt. East. Tm-oiitt».Jy

o KTBW aooüôw
ÏÎ m

persons who are now so 
first to get out ot the way of any stray lead 
that might be in the air.__________

New Cut-Ohiiw Tiib’c Lamps.
New Cameo Glass Table 1 samps.
NeW lttlinhuw G huts L-miiH.
New i’a'ile l»«*coni!ion Limps.
New Fancy Isamps all colors.
Nvw Titl».«t D 'cm'-ilhms. 
far Cntulles for Fancy Lmnp«.
Vamlle .Sticks ami Caivllu Uuvontl ion.
And an endless variety of Household Goods« 
OLH CHINA BOUGHT.

fnloVt'l' llaiTiHDII. Illl'IOI'Icr

> Vi
oo

»■HThe Wesley ans of England are going in 
heartily for the establishment of theological 
schools at Oxford and Cambridge, the students 
of which Will first take a degree in arts at 
either of the national universities. In this 
province they are doing the same, and it 
be à source of satisfaction to see that this im
portant church is going in earnestly for the 
idea of letting the state do the secular teach
ing, and the churches the theological

?
. SO
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f«c lo 14c : sirloin bleak. 13c to 
round slouk. 10c to lie. Mutton, logs 
nnd chops. 12c to 13c: Inferior cat*.
7c to 8c. Limb, 7c to iic. for front, and 12c 
to 13c for lilndqnaiiors. Veal, best 
joints, 12c to 13c: inferior buts, «c to 8c. Pork,

Thirteen pereon. who were cabin passenger. choj»; ^ï.'.ferloü’tS.'to ï£.
onthe steamship Uuibna which arn ved at Ltv- j^jtiilm. 10c. isiilsofnew.llc. Vliocse. I2cln I Go. 
erpool Monday from New York, have rente It». ^%?,»!?? 8to ",«4^ 
letter to the Times protesting against the (je090t 60c to 75c. Ducks. 4ôc to 60c. Potato**
manner in which the smoking room of that per bag, 85r to 90c. Cabbages, ,iMjr^ dozen. OTTAWA-
vessel was ua^d on the trip. The writers say ;rur^j_^c*per S5c to 40c! * Carrots, 30c to plans and specifications can bo seen at the Do-
the room was a regular gambling hell, the re- 35^ Beets. 50c. part meiittof Public \\ orks, Ottawa.on and afte
•oit of decoyers of the unwary, etc. One Market» Ur Ti le -rnph. MDuending contnrniore should personally.visit
youth lost all the money he had by gambling n™RBoBv'g Despatch: London. Feb. 1— tho site and make thcmselvre fully cognizanI 
to the smoking room,and in desiiair attempted Floalj|lg cargoes-WlieiU slow.; corn steady; "bi^uTrilBpodtlSitiui». before I'.'utllng In their _ 
fie jump overboard, and iiasrengers were often nrr|vnls, wheat, 4; corn, 1; sold; wheat, 5. com, ,unn,m.
disturbed at niglit by profanity and threats of p cargoes on passage—wheat slow, corn steady. Derson* tendering are farther notified that ------ —- —, ,

—Ïfi>j=j5sï!r«î4= t
s5e$35Stto6i5S aSS3a?EESs^|88Bm#2E^8®

The French wine crop of 188t> is very small 2Cs; corn, new. 4s id: pons, 6s, 4d. un* equal to five percent, “f llie ainmint of lL'® If1*: ! alrcot east, Toronto, on Saturday,t1'®
end of poor quality. The quantity of wine changed. Paris—It U her easier. Blocks in dor, which wdl be forfeited if the ^nrty2°>J !}® ' of February. 1887, at the hou> of twelve ocloclG
made was oqjy 553,1123.000 gallons, or less than ZIL j f0,toWta* ^ nTKIlt'etTS CMkAFKR TM 4SI EVER. A
the quantity produced m «.y previous year Liverpool Fcb. insuring wheat. 7s4dtoifor If the tender be not accepted the cheque p,Vttroel One-Lot* numbers 1. 2 »nd 3 in block sly 11* Nsrmrsl
since 1830, tlie five years 1862-C excepted. Tlie 7fl ^\. ru,i winter, 7h Id to 7s fid; No. 1 California . wil he returned. .. , . lf t acceDt one. on the aonlhWf*t jh^ving « i JL SbiÎÎhIwv Hirludlnx best TrHnminxs,

’ sorer K90 000 OftO 7s Si tu 7s 7d: com, 4 » 4d; pens 5s fid; pork. 65*: The Department doe» pot bind itself to accept Givcn8 streets, in l he City of I oronto, n» > ng a ; s,, »r«cr, m. * Hwffiwrr Hmn mujsr5U.rr«r«t: ^Trsi.t&=r« @EE@®sEra85

1*233,000.000. the average for tho five years nph,nds Oil ans »fic. Flour-ljHcnii.lH Secretary. U ^jhed in the Uegistry If I Nfi-8TRf ET * AST
1877-81 was 8S.5,000,OhO, and the average for si.9X) Uhl*.; rallier mmo dnmg; sa cs 15,510 hbls. Department of Public Works, ) Parcel'Two-I^tsnumbers 108.107 and lOBon 1^1 » OM » " ,
the lust five years has toon qidy W 000,000. Qua wa. 27th Jannasy. 1887. f Uj. CIUPUDUDO

tSswsiaffigsiSBa .......... aw«?.&6rrss-'‘’'w; carpet sweepers
end the mllilew in rednving the vintage ami easier; exports 1100 bush, sales 800.000 bush, suant, lo tho -provisions of the Revised btntnies Terni»—10 nor cent, atsli at tlie time of sale toti- *..........  ». -.....r-'&is«whtw» jSSESt^aseaeie

were fon ed hy the injur quality to use in 1880 !o 48jc. May 49Jc lo 304e. Oats-Itcccipts Xotieo is hereby given that all creditors and iuto A‘uPt Lo Hie credit of this action.

v- * -. ."--v™ es^rissk.SBSSUsaJ» sssHHSâssbar—wt-te used ut the pvi ceding year. The mi- :ilu lo ^ge, white do. 38c to 42c. Xo. 2 hub. (;ü«uily of Y- rk, lumber manufacturer, de- 'gurih^r nllrth-utars may be had from Messrs, 
coriatiou of raw wines into Fiance front the 30 le. Match Otic. May Stile. -Sueur dnll: re- ceased, who diixl on or about the 25tlidayof .P* Qumblu John Hoskln. E»q., Q.C.,
por, tuoii mat. lilting 4 9-16ete.l ll-i6c. sumdanl “A" Ate to Lhx-emUor. A.D. 1886. are horet.y required to r.A,1V .TiVI-ïflTorotitossireet, Toronto,
Mediti-riaiiran eounti tea wi1 be mcrt»i il to 6 y-n^. cut loaf ami crttslieù 64c, powdered4kto SL-Itl by post prepaid or deliver to Messrs, n* ' D R- "A‘tV14 I*
make up for the short crop at home. There Gle.grumlateit 513-ltic. Morris & Mc.Xab, No. 15 Build.ug and Uuu Abettor rwt hi iim. . 333
fact», together with the growth of the wine |=o. NK"' ^l™lM£3eS*SS=

lmlustry in Canada and the ^tendy im- inH„oncc(i to-day by foreign scare and ToatAmcnt of the said Hnnnr l<ox, decciu^,
iv>i\fuient in the quality of Canadian Wines, i i Hiding was only moderate. Leading futures on or before the 14th DAY OF MAKUtt, lasi.Lira*, direct th. Vnt..... of Canadian con- : « W jjalch W»

.otnets to.T 0«.modic«np,,lv:__ j ^ May iSitâSZST, Mit t^tiops _______

One of the cable c< ares; «.«d'iits sa vs that April j-llflfi. l^avd-Fcb. March $6.-50, hereby given that after the said 141 h day or £ , VdlUatOiS
v H , 1 I M Vv SG.U>i Cush nuuiallons; No. 2 epriug March. 1887, the sakl cjcocuioi* wil proceed to IsC lierai Alt CM OU® ®r»s www

P11 hai is the slroii^est ipipiC^Hin made l>> j xYliua^77io No 2 red 781c. No. 2 com distribute the asscls of tho decoarted among the Ulld. COIllUllSSliMl McrOBlUlW*
k :'Sle

f-,.: h.';.1tli, lui lie IS. His voice. 111 »|>ite of the • . «i; üs_ lteeuipls—Flour SJ.iXM til ls, liable for the said asset* or any wrt thereof, to |\, YOYCF.-STREET, TDRDNTW.
c -kill-' fog which tilled the eliau.ls-r, was less , «-heat 81,000 hush, corn 106 000 bush, any ptjrson or persons of wli«we «3la|m orelafms io.mtsra____
S' sky than it was last season. He was lit that gü.tsh^àUpm^^.t^FS 33^^.wl°wl»ttt dieufbutiom “«“^'^“taLu^toâSera. » Si^y* G^^în^ÔSSSÛISS^
LST.'rr.î? - «^ jfeïüài:-- k“b'““ «*«*-.Mr---ss*

must
14c: • *

I C/1Valentines !-yrWTUH TO COXTBACrrVBS.

XSÆrequircd in tbe er6Cl,üÇtt“dcom'
VtKW EXAMINING WARBHOUSB, BTC. of payment very li erak A dupo.itofton pur 
Î.LW BXAM1NL AT é-^SS^dSSSSSjSA^A

^Fiw^urthœ-^artlculart and condition» of salo

4
ri

j <») oT^-OtlCB _______
n hereby given that an application will bo 
mode to the Parliament of Canada, at Its next 
session, for an Act to Incorporate a company 
to he called “The Manufai-turer»' Life and In
demnity Company," with power to insure llie 
and to Indemnify against accident 

Dated at Toronto, January 6th. 1887. 
e,, A. IL ÇUEBLMAN.
Solicitor for Appllcltnls. -a Toronto-«trait.

t
« oi Io>From “one cent’’ to “ten tlollnvs” ■ 

each. A full assortment 
of Comics.

«
m ftIS-4— l o

apply to ri *M
; I ■ ■ 1

o

i HDated 4 th January, 1887.
Sale si Freehold Fropeny lu

o e\oudlrtnl 
Toronto. Be Toronto News Company z
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-p. F. CABBY,h Court of 
i a certaini

$-i 6>Seem as MERCUANT TAILOR,
STYLISH a» D ARTISTIOAL, 

16 EAST. f O) «toiit"Vi 1Scroll Saws. oc ioy <
CL « 9035

Prize Hollr. Denies Saw & Lathe. 
Uemas Saw No. 5. Dénias Lathe.

Write tor circular and price.
IlfI ooÛ E

▻ ai

RICE LEWIS & SON,1

I 1ONLY $3.00,
Just the thing tor a CHRIST

MAS PRESENT.

32 and 54 Kfng-st. east. Toronto.
M

STORAGE.
Mtoell, Miller & Co.,

m HL*

00 |p m

f °

F ei

P. PATERSON & SONf

"STÎ Klng-grtect Fast.
KMTABueaaaidM

WAREHOUSEMEN.

45 Front-street East.
SEATON VILLAGE Ï >D.

StHD YOUR HORSESA. 0. ANDREWS & CO. 02HTO

I*riMA GILL-STREET,

tort of your hontes. Good work warranted. 1 
mean buetneee. Voura.

JOHN TEBVIN,
38**8 Maeffl-etrae*.

/>
I Sand tor sale in quantities to sult pnrohaaeee. 

Prices on applloattoo to Iy
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$50,0001r i6' 1“?*'’ Mil MB11B I
j$ - TBOVBLB IS A rail AX 1ST A tf.

H» IMImi tnm the BelMlee »f ■ **11« 
way M Caadahar.

Bombât, Jan. XL—The Durant», an Afghan 
tribe, incited by the Government of Candahar, 
recently attacked the fort between Pishin and 
the Khdjak range of mountain» in Afghanis
tan. The intention was to kill tlif Bijtish 
political officer and the engineer in çhkrge.of 
the construction of the «nltH fF°m <*'ett*h 
towards Caiidabffr. The route li s throughSWræiXS&aKRra
pened, however, that l»th were aiment at the

MWVtm
■». commencement of the work on the section of 

r railway lielueeu Gulisman and Chaman 
Cliauki at the head of tiie Çlmjffc The
Governor of Ovlilaliar has ordered that every- 
tsxlv from tjoeitulj shslftiwl seojirjty for 61* 
future giaxl l>eliavior. The Ameer of Afghan
i-tan has appointed several kimiis at Clianum 
Cltanki to prevent the Du ranis from in- 
triguing against the British. It is believed ROOT, J. VKO

Avoub’s interest, that treachery And disaster Jp humt-made. I test oflhu'k used. tUt* 
h ,ve thwarted hi* revolutionary plans up to t pgr «a'ÆBâlTSK* We can save you H to

^i£S3!fcS5CrdB5i liko ^“iin^oMî^Æ ululu. \m
pressed spirits, who are “tfflly a- epiitg about,** 
as the phrase i). Some das they ‘ tfJJ ll'to *
decline,” and leave their enildreh motherless. I , I Ii.nrunlils Art Mudii».
To such we would sav, “Cheer m. ” Timely TTTTra QfnPBII WlMlf | • 4f‘ '
,.«• of Dr. Pierce’s “Favorite Prescription {) / HIJjl l)~0I tL! Ill L W fljj I | «-,.». y Ml' W ksf.
c n-ects all female irregularities, weaknesses. “ , . , re, tn. lih- MW MWU «MlRMpS ” “S ''

Es&35EStr3$| .~wa<w»jaasrfc»* a(nm ietewEBB
G ivengueut is inclined to regard favorably |km_ ,ics„tr- ,1 during a oupsupt practice of q 
the KugUsli pro,mod to »,„«>!,it a provisional .bmild lake If to
regent of Bulgaria, ,»-iiding the election of a whUM it requires seeing to. us he has faoill- 
p ince to the vacaiitr-tlirone. The Çtar» tics for doing a still larger I ride. UW clmnc»* 
i, uniuee, the Dake orOldeuburg, is ready to will be f-tond very reasonable, French dml 

t L. reLmnt. other clnoka sent after and rcralnul at Iho
»aa» regent.__________________ ________  | house uln-n noss.ble. -Z ÿpecfttcies lUul eye-

of extraordinary jieuetrating and healing ISO-1 p |;nirror ll(,g, 1[,vn mo'iUti-l AIT warrant d. 1.1 
p ities. It is acknowledged by those wlio » 
n i\e u-isl it as being tb« best medicine sold 
for cough», colds, inflammation of thé lungs, 
a id all affection* of the tliroat aud client. Its 
tt^ncahU‘tM*ss to the taste makes it a favorite

- PI 11 ATT {. m
London, FeU L-Thp thirteen persons who IjI il ilII I I IV kill ilâ were cabin imsengers on the steamship Uni- liM**»” il- 7

brisk which arrived at Liver|>ool vestefday 
from New York, have sent a letter tq the 
Times protesting against the manner in which 
the smoking room of that vessel was used on 
t lie trip. The writers say the toym was a 
regular gambling hell, tf$e res<irt of decoyers 
of the unwary, etc. One youth lost all the 
ta iiiey he luul by gambl ing in the smog mg 
rm-in, and m despair uttemi>ted to jump over
board, upd i«HSeugevs were often distdibetl at 
is glit by profanity and threats of murder 
B-’isiug from the gnlti ling.

—So rapidly dues lung irritation spread and 
wkgvcu, that often in a few weeks a siui|il« 
c-mgh culminates in tubercular consumption.
Givo heed to a cough, there is always danger 
in delay, get a bolt!- of gickloV Auti-Cou- 
suuiptive Syrup, nod cure, yours-lf. It is a 
ra tiicin* Uiisuipasspd for all throat and lung 
troubles. It is ci'ir.jiounned rroni several 
herbs, each olio of which stands at. the head of 
tile list as exerting a wonderful influence in 
curing consuin,*ti<ui slid all lung diseases.

A ttnd W»T lo Settle a Bebl.
PgSVBB, 0-*-, Feb. t-—Information has 

l.ien received frt,m Price Station, op the Rio 
Grande road, that Orth Stein shot and 
hilled a mail named frlomcr Stoeu last t riday.
The tragedy was the result of a auiirrel over _____

jœ.tÆ ^eTO o”» TO €HIH(H STREET, TORONTO BAILIFF OFFICES,

SS'r of - variety Seat» in Kansas City ^ ». *. !

nfea years ago_______________________ ------ n.uimis conlhlcntlal. Cash paid for a

^7 Lw^l'freair.lm.lvand STg allowed tJ

troubles. Consnmi^ivpJ» tiy it. Small sw m„nuy depositnd for n llxeil term ot two years 
25c large in ttlca $1. All druggists. od and ovor, l he Oirtipwiy b bond being given wiihF .SU -...utrfad among fa-hiomdde 

admen: One New York teacher has forty ,lu'
pupils. I Kxncutnre and trust ecs of estates are Mthnp

—The rock Oil which many » const! tutiou goes i Ized by law lo Invest in Hie debentures of 
to piipxrf ie dyspepsib Th,■ Ids» .f vigor which'Company, 
tlii's.tis.ase involves, the malad*s which ac- J|uuvy to Lem! Oil 
coini>u.v It, or U biclt are ».ggravatt*<l by it, the . r Vrt>lierl V.
to.-ntul d«-i|H-i'.«lencv.M liicli it ejitaiU are ter- ICC Iff f li A" P P
riolr ephaustivv of vital stamina. Its true M flA t IT.
ei»t*cifi’c \* Northrop &. Lyirnin • Vegetable . ___________ ■ —~
l)iscuwi v and 4>y»i«eptig Cur«, which likewise 
ovwr ouïe» bilmiia uiahubc», female ailumiHs 
s„d those coupled with iuipnrity of the blood.

tmfc. ' »» Fnmcis-st.. Toronto.

tnimps"» iltgo'’“rd*work w iîlh^y. ^ut what j g , & TE SK E 7,
are lifty wren tt> a t:amp, when all tliet earth

< i« before h m?
«ïîwf^'S.rhi TOYS N VELTIE3, WIRE

Pilî^w^Tpàlî.ar^/ neverdepreciates. GOODS, ETC.
It wfit'eradicate Bt roFuja fro»n the ■ T »
when everything else fails. d

A commercial col’ege for girls has just h«eI1 
WtAblislie I at Chart rex, France. .

The la v of New York inipri^m» die parents 
m : mg false xtatements as to the age oT their 
Oti s. ring, tiuidxiso tl»U law »l.ould be eu-

Brcwcnf «UMI JHRllMt

LACHINE. : * ? •
Offices—SSl Rt- Jjf' “

Inghani-st.. Halifax,

id wf <t.8 BABY CARRIAGES,Have mode- I io:ick- v ^
sPüfiUfc PBBWINtiS

of their Celebrated
... ................ . - .ru».. — • U» AN» BROWN STOUTS,

QaTdmer" Photo Studio, K
.________«88 YOXCE ST. ported.

FOB THE CHRISTMAS TRADE
AT It LANE'S, 147 YONCE-ST.

d _b' U J56S IO B'lisrBia TUB KIN BUT iOTfffpl ■ v REV. 8
BABY CARRIAGESS To Be disposed of previon* to Stock-Taking. TREMENDOUS SACRIFICES in Iodise 

Fur Mantles, Dolmans, Dolroanettes, Shoulder Capes, English Walking Jacket^
Cape, Muffii, Boae, Fnr-Lined Circulars, Overcoats, Gauntlets, Adjust

able Collars and Cuffs. Buffalo and Fancy Sleigh Robes.

!

\ !I 1346 I

IN SUE CITY.
J. & J. LUGSOIN, 101 YOHCE-STs, TORONTO.M

the above le pnt up In 1» «mon 
Megs and In betOe ter fninily use.o * PRICES LOW

...T--rr- 1«

HARRY A. COLLINS ELIAS ROGERS & CO. i«
■135

nyfwi If «y rW« «'**•>
i. St.ee per down.i IT net Cnlilnrl 

■Int,ll

Telephone Commwnlmttou.
1

me-s i; PERKINS,
- I'liqtouHA i'H kr,

flUYwgn X.tinX (1 dooh north nlWlllnMWe.1 
Having imule exloiwive alt Aral ions, am reatiy 

___lUiw to do a larger business limn ever.

$1.00 PER DOZEN
laliiust Fh tJi fur iha Holidays.

M CKIETHWAHFS, 4B JMV1S-ST

i

p 'it BO YOMQS 8TRESF

Messrs, O Kcefa & Co.,B ÀBC1DS BIT-HARD ROOMS
BREWERS AND MALSTERR, 

TO,

BWfc^ivfnM!
pGMHii - lierre»
m wood UHh, -w.rr.nte-1 eqnU

MU itTtfS bran la

Finest I» Canada! Fourteen tables! Well 
boated and lighted! Everything flrst-class!M ■x o

O •fl .1.K. WV»If IN. Pwnrt-tnr.«H

=

WARNING!A Mi IrM U beet ICl
I<1 To ray Patrons and the Puh- 

lic Generally.
■PO

BEST QUALITE COAL & WOOD-LOWEST TRICES
OFflO ti»i

J. FRASER BRYCE, Warren led «!”•’ «0 Uulnew IhibllnWoiij.

▲ It* and Purler. Our 
f •ill.wK.sEK' LttiKU

'isirSHB-S'EaS
_________ _ m

PTfCBTir®

o
It has come to 

my notice that oer- 
t^in parties in To
ronto have been 
trying to soil to 
ladies Bangs said 

u man-

409 Yoiige-street.
558 ttueen-street west.King-street west. 

765 longe-street.
so^ •

So, Fuel Association, Esplanade'st«, near Bcrkeley^fcS? to have bee 
ufiiclured at ipy 
establishment.

I would hereby

Do. ri '
Do. *1

pi IAS ROGERS & CO.
COAL AND WOOD.
REST QUALITIES---- - -  LOWEST RATES.

Offices and tods)
ORDER OFFICES)
TEL6FH0JS C0MMÜ8I0ÀT10! B81ÏEE1 ILL 0ÎÏKSS.

BTrUKS*. 
G. Xx. OOXiLIS,

- Shoeing Smith, Carriage Builder.

A> 0-0. caution ladies not 
to be deceived into

It but to como to I ne 
place wlipye they 
are sure of getting

The Best ef Vnlne tor Their Honey.
The o 

Bangs,

j. Mtaoi.iJS.
«urp.-nlrr. ele.,

“ lias roliiovod to 
221 KIXtlsST KAST, 
Jobbing of all kinds

O h

FOR $15A 663

■y
Ton can get a beautiful

^aïMlïr^l^AtV^ 0,L
A. DO^ENWENO’S

BAMS & BREA PAST BUNS. BEDROOM SET,
Our Gaels are Mild, Snrfar Cured and Full 

Flavored. Ask your Grocer fur them.

.1 nines Park & Son,
St Lawrence Market and 161 gmg-»L West.  ̂ ^TlfEB FT UN IT IRE AT

Decorator,nlldDuller,In (OtenlltjlTirj*BMJlMStttllS EQUALLY LOW' PRICU
w»u. PArsas. î - ^sssmassu , u «amo

"Sr^DTinss. ^SBÎSSâm'zJksêsai-l
** Tulephuue No.

P.4RQIKTRV

FLUORINC, ETC. TiiB Provln :i il DetectiYJ AgQCCf
3H --------------- «v

ELLIOTT & SON,!j

Usually sold at $88. Paris Hair Works.
103 and 105 YONGB-StKEET,

The leading Hair Goods Establish mont in 
Caimdirg ___________

' 4 COR. BATHUB8T and FR0NT-ST3. 

YOUGE-STKEET WHABF.
/

634 QUEENTSTUEET WEST. 

390 YONGK-STREET.
678 YONGB-STKEET. •

Ex* ^adcjromthe choicest 
land most delicate^] 
IpoTtionsojmilk 
'ed pigs on\v 

,tOakland|
Bfl yarn
Wholesome
Clean.,
Purr "1

W
<1
W

rsjhr
Unseasoned 

nvlth the 
eaves only, 

ybmegrownhetibs
V idO WATER ADDED

FURNITURE I 1 IV
i

Ü I
• ^

E4 B.vY^mij nm tlB* j mVtlmrehslrootlTori'niin’Iitooina^0 ' EDWARD CONLEY’S,
■ v: - _ «T» ' ~ 345 & 347 Parllament-st.

_______________________________________ . I To all wlKMtro su 'forint from I It* error* and JjJ H ^ïï Ll Y PAYMH NT I'I'EE
_______________.. . «TraTTT j»* ** ?*r,Ut5rta

westers cumm§m*m
1) x\ow y.ork Cit y.

! M
o II»e T3
fl IOAKI A»,(,p <rl>nrv F'A'PV.
a :

mIm pairing neatly and promptly executed and in first-class style atHr. iBBVe, M.O.P.S 0. , ,m L, OOLLIS* 29 Buoiia3iaii~styeet.
W# %mtUï» PKBII.ITy-ffll l===:r-.--------------- ---------- s
imfJr ncctl by early imlisorelions 
&M ini oxi'vwv*. «led mid all 

SZtif pi'ivalc dixuaiuH 
roupijy and pcriimnunlly

5EWEBPIFE3 !
We Invite Builders and others to get our 

prices for

«

1 Los & Faviup Oumpany, :
IJA MES IAXG DON,

I dti Kur.f.u -
.iltiiVtcd with Hii« .Ilscss ;. «nd . ^

f a ho have failed t.u obin in vu- !
. id. cm b<* t imuV in 1 wvy ; 

iliovi limu by my tit^Uuivnv: .
I Ï*11»--My Où’.vfoç Pile i
I given imttit iVnlti vulivf. iilhiyH 

nil irrihitlo’.. mvt ;ih - «ri« îthi 
i iimnrx. Ui^Nixu--m iho Skin, ,

Jt Mood, Khliifix». bku.htvv UUd 
■ .untie. Coumiui^lbn fvco.
| 14ft Kliisf-*f.. cor. «fnrvls,
^ tiiroBfo._______ ->6

■ r-;

Sew r Pipes & Bui ders’ lljy^W Those

» BTcc,\i wo “n AAtrane-
all fiu>

■

M, & J. L. Voltes,f
l t Order your Wedding or Funeral

PlrO W H»8
From the CITY NVUS^œà. ¥ XÔ-YGEr

50« ff|u^e|i-sts West#

Tel ephqns 1403. i111 iillli i

Stoves. Stoves.
STOVES.

®E-.*G|3BCV.
boantiful sloe, ofRosêant renson- 
1‘Hjaae tall or IcIcptioilcNu. loi.

1
» PHRENOLOGY. yrI have a 

able price».30
;Farm and LU y VA } fif Careful and accurate exnminn- 

Y lions «Ivon by WALLACE 
MASON (gtaduato of Ike Phrto- 
oloKittUi'ollege. Now York) de- 

\ » rlblfig what Cadi is best adapted 
»Nfor ; how to Improve and manitue 
^children; how lo koon good health, 

and how to regain it in olironlc ducaaes. with

vxn&Bja.x.’di
tab, touye, IJvcry and Baardlng 

h .au.es.
1! 13 15. 17 ANT) » MERCER-STREET. 
Telephone. No. 979. Branch, corner Queen 

mill Yoiigo-atreots. Tcleplioue No.
IVml,lings »ud S’unOral.-i furnished In flrst- 

class style. Upon day nntlnlght. 3nl

*

The Cheapest Place In the City tor Hall Stoves 
and Cooking Ranges is atStonia d ore tf Woiks ! A130

♦

FRANK ADAMS’ I ha.note.».r».iy-^ttk6yJ/TOWI.IXG'FENOUSHPn.LS 
. t, —Mtrenkl hening and Blood 
1 Purifying Pills. Cure 1 ndiger 
. i too. iiya penal a, BilioiigfliJ

tTeallmonlnls of the Wonderfut 
r cures effected by these pills hav# 
<• « ni* In from «11 parts. Estti^ 

j v^3*wxmS lixked nv»r60years. Rood lb*
.luilders’ Har'Iwnre PaInts, Oüs, „ eiamined th.

Tinware manufaet-red on the ISr^STo^m^
1,remises. -i-heycSfoUtohav.

Prompt attention. Price, right. ^
MAN BROa. C0.. Ageats,_

aHardware and Housefurolshlng Depot, ’

Eusteciao *uk>*s- b^fBCt, and the rewih 

L ^Pr»ved,*lî” h« bean formu

la that are cureo
Wherebt,0* ree simple application.

“o^i°"sr£» “■
hfiuidn.

H, 1 932 QUEEN ST. WESTManufacturer» mid Inijiurters of

Purkâale Hardware Stare.».

.__ GW'-. TS°«kY Always on hand a full line of3(11w, J. Rovva.

a,,/i:i.s A ' i» ansr h m ' n
K nlKM. J

VINCENT'T. HERO. I'ltop.

Chuloo Hraiids VVinus. ljiniora and Clgara 

416 Yougo street, Toronto.

»,

forced ! . ,,

1 Nrarlv cxerv winter I am laul up With rlieunr 
atiKin ant! have tried nearly flvery k»»J*
Betlicine without getting any beneht, pti
eacl Dr. Thom A»’ Ecluctnc Oil. It lm 
worked woiiriprn for me, and I want auothvr 
DU|i|'ly for my friends, eic.”

New York women are said to dre«s too ele
gantly fur the street. There is a no anclmly 
Satisfaction in knowing that the like 
never said of a Bostonian.

-To ladies.. The great I f.'Utifier for the 
eno)i.l..xion : One if Wests sngar-coared 
Lh« Fills taken nightly. 30 pills. 25c. ^All , week.
druggist*- , ...U.-*,™ .i,le of *‘siéciol rain to Uu.su desiring comfortable

MIirn'pio”.lilo not re it is very «ri1, Lut « , <,Tnè%n!]-iciuHias''Uiiiroi|ghly reflllod Ibh 
is all there a man Ü had better have Wc>-.known holok hedj^HPi^ 

keen an hi* at mice. »,_j _j« wnsn.s lmlillc and lliiuntliig tlioin for Iho palronagq

mtor • safe, sure and effectual. Try it, and „ *" lt|< n>m» S. Awl AM». Proprietor,
mark tUn improvciuepl iu ypur child.

sr;^l,e $%
•Dually used for the same purpose to-day.

ssss’sra&rv'SBS
"^The'ifit at the cigars sad whisky of the

b$3MS5A‘SS8S^'
OeaL^ttle at once and cure ymir corns.

V- „ . „,8ieh to make it hurn, and

-West's Cough ^rup sto!:. t.c1.h^ TO the 

fKSSK it j. certain., worth a trial

"Jïlrzt IjjpRSîSSÎS
program ““‘l"11 jf^ing listened to enough 

awkward Jam»• “ |,im: “You seem
at tins guff, l.'l,lie; .y -bout music; are you a 
to hot «actly,” he re.died,
Cr.ny si.tJn:4“ Pi-0 core» for Cory

rs; -'tizr&KSS-'tdfn.,0oj'1' ewil^wnfoS«f^>y lWEfv

S^STfoefi??
ti««A- 0. ‘

WIU- dtlRE OR iUEVB.

BILIOUSNESS, DÏZa-N^

*?■ nüSwP«».
ACIDITY OF 

THE STOMACH, 
MYKESS

0FTHESKHI,

1
d

♦» BROWN & BURNS,Iaiilcalin lhHiqnlap»! I**h>1 Tables

| UPifKKÜ HOT21L,

■■ 338 YONGK-ST.. TORONTO.
Fii'dl clasH rooms awl roBi^ip ant.

U. UtStilC t’TK. riopiiotor.
$1 per day. (ImiIü of C’rueby Hall.)
N. B.—Vieil or» to Toronto will flml cpniffirt 

nl>li‘ -mmommfh>th»n. ®-*.

tna i46 & 4» <Diee»-Hf- l»«rk(lal<Ni ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEA^ACHL

BOWELS OB BLOOD. 
•H,«Tînt * «L. ereartstsM,

iïïfc- IL- - - *- - - - - - - - -
f* liteferm Uuderfaklaa Establisb-

AN ENJOYABLE CUPOntario-street Gardens,tJ
Can always be obtained Aram 

McIntosh's Tea at 44c. 
and up.

1Cl ovieut ii«h »eAlo •awsleut rales ?1 per Uiiy ; day board ?3 a 
A 21-meal linnet. a 6-meal ticket.u drug

r?o
This week,-with one pound olfiOe Tea, »

1 Beautiful Colored Flute too
ri Samuel L. Beckett, Florist (22 x 38) of late IO

rHON. GEQBGE' BROWN,A
KVbKK HOl'nK.N M't.xKIt KINU AND YOKK-STS., Torontp 

Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished.

ILIVER N 
BLOOD M 
Stomach I
tpysj 
mtm

j

Worth at least ft. Numbers limited, so com 
___________ quirk tu ggl Y« inra-wf.notice.Public

j. TOXTNS,*d

biohblibu,
The Prince of Table Wafers-Pere. SparkUnx. aerveshing.

togapureandwIiolesoiiiDtaiMe' holowllng olubs .hotels and restaurants. Depot 86 Churefi 
Sl^,nai^.^tiA,rre”^.*ly l.isl rcnolvl bytjr. Udells. Y.igvst.ri.it »

'0X7

|1 1-Kit DAY.ri TO HOI1HK1111ERS.

ssESl-g ■Fork. An extra flue lofof Foultry of all kinds. 
Call or send your order if yon Want something 
nice, without paying fancy prices.

. C. H. DUNNING,
S3» VOKODSTBBBT.

803
THE LEADlll UNDERÎAX£ I,

347 I’tmt/e NfFeol.

c5 ProprietorM. I)KA1)Y. • ' -
| ^Kill's STOffSl MWIIffS ■-4Iu* AT THE lt%Y MAUlxKT. USTKLKFHON* 8»CJ

•d

I FOR BIO BICKR6 AND FINK CIGARS. 

B ias' Ale and Onlnaoif,' Stout on Draught.
rT'IllS TKKItAPIS._______

■ 66 KING-STRKKT BAST.

c3 2IÜ
________________ OODD tf.

rmiïfm CAUSE OF nearly all the deaths.
cbatefvl-comfobtihc.

PPpofiaj|i,n i
fil i à » W uyyyflli M0XIE L0ZRNGB on voar tow* during or immediately after severe exposure wil

TURNER & VICARS,I ^ «. . I
Real Estate. Imnirnnce. Vollocüona. ; , !J®,w*ichïo'wn Ihe opera®ni of*diîesS» | qnantities. Onlv 15 cent* l«-r box. Sold evreywln-re.

.Sporty tor sa,e. U, rout. . | >f | UAOOCD—1 ROCKING HORStS

" ISSEE5HE LunZrfm^q sleighs -
AND CARRIAGES.

*«® «us* STS»»» "esi sUs-iiSsSsSStSip WM. H. SPARRCW. 87 YONCE’STREET.
TKLKPpilNB M68. • ” 1 UgKfoa. Bna-laa

li 11 
n
i l

I«5 4 Telephone 653 j246GKO. B. COOPKR. PROPRIETOR, 
Dealer in wines, liquors, cigars, tobaccos, etc.

.Sÿsi'sSüSS'p.E, e
ami drainai ie ixtpers on tllo.____________ ___ ±Ii—

=
» iJ

Infallible Blood Puriflei, Tonlo, Btoeetie 
Loss of Appetite, Indigest on, pyepepsis, 
BilliouRneRR, Jsûndice, Liver Complaint, 
Rheumatism, eul U3»ey pisearoe, Lcrofula. 
Diseases peculiar to Females, Salt Rheum, 
Ex tem* and all Skin Liseasee, Headache. 
Palpitation of th^Heart, Sour Stomach and 
Heart Born.

Ici

;
^y 08 B.utUKL.

»Of axchanjee, renup 
collected, etc.

1» HlNGSTKEKT ffT*
O 1 Barrel I3 S Just received this day from Boston 

Chuns»

CLAM CHOWDER all the week.
Free to-day. Saturday : don't forget. _

VKJa "it BDep»PQ

lies tan rant and Saldon,
M A»ELAIUIW»TKKKT BAST.

s

DISKS AID OFFICE iABLUS ji’|'|l(| ^riUStrOIIS
EotÉ'Ei"*yn”der ^ in PRACTICAL PLUM-ER,

E -i , a i

io CD Fa zM S'
-i (Late

•'weffflMSsrrved ou Euro peau style. A. 0. ANDREWS & CO.Everythingi . I
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The Maiden and ttifllclM
TALK ABOUT

WALKER.

1887.ji CONGER COALÎ (K

f Stock:

OFFICE.-. KISS BAM.
A REWAR» Or MERIT.

Uz Ttey nvxn Or»11*® WlUi»*»*»«

From the JVete For* Sen.

a sin cam: or miamt.

MnSHlMnM I. lore
Take Her Ulk -

Elkimt, Ind.. Feb. L-The village of 
Milknbro* hw been thrown into *n unuroal 
state of excitement by the suicide of Mise 
Achsah Hoffman, the daughter of a wealthy 
fanner residing near by. For two years a 
young man had been paying attention to Mise 
Hoffman, and she, was deeply attached to 

It was understood until recently that

THE JUDBSS’ PLAIN TILL>V a Ctrl to

EIGHTH YEArirer am roe acuommoDATtoir
OUTSIDE THE COVET HOUSE.

A T“Ton shall never marry that girl with my 
consent. The moment you wed h*r, you are

off altogether with that pauper’s brat, or leave I
my house forhver—and-ffo to the devil for an <yh where are yon going tn. mr pmtty^n 
ungrateful idiot, sk Yon «« ^ - your .uee^sir, >.»ld.

“Œ=Œ,^d Hildebert ^fo^my^m^r

Ruffin. “ , . . 1 (For this dude was a terrible talker).
e^HUdebert was not industno,-, but he was

T aking9 BO GRIT IH WEST TORIfeafwrr te Tlielr Meallh Cempels Them te 
Tell the County teenell That Somethin. 
Mast he Rene - An Wslapakem letter maid I
From the Sealer Judge, y \

The County Council met again et 2 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon. Warden Sanders in the 
ehair. The first business was the reading of 
eoromunications. Among them was one,from 
the County of York Lew Association, asking 
tor a grant to assist in the purchase of 
books for the library.- But the moot import
ant was this:

County Judge’s Chambers, Court House.

«Age
House. Hoi 1.1 ttdge Morgan’s health and mine 
have seriously sutirered during the past year. 
My own physician. Dr. Strange, assures me 
that it Is due largely to the unsho Mome sni 
unsanitary arrangements about the Court 
House. I do not reel inclined to continue to

bshkskSSS
SSgSSESsfSSS
ordinary busfneee transacted In Chamber». The 
rooms are in the new building In 
construction at the corner of Adelaide Md 
Church et reels. The rental asked Is 1700 per 
annum—this covers taxes and heating.

I need hardly point out that by «r-Monran 
sod me giving up our rooms it will enable
some much-creeded accommodation to

changée which I would suggest might be

tefluence and°a*tistance wUtTthe^ty Council 

I shall certainly feel it incumbent upon me, 
i case some provision of this kind is not made, 

to absent myself from the Court House for 
such period u tny medical adviser orders- The 
public. In such event, would bo compelled to 
attend at my private house on Bloor-street if 
they have buelnese to do. I do not believe that 
I am called upon, in the face of medical con
demnation. to risk my life any longer In the
^’y^wti'khidlylS me hear at an early date 
ef your proposed

W. B. Sanders. Esq.,
■Warden Co. York.
Tfliii communication was only received. 

Action will be taken at a later period. The 
general impression, however, was that it was 
qmte a snorter.

The Roads and Bridges Committee intro-' 
dneed a report on the desirability of building 
a bridge on the town line of Georgina and 
North Gwillimbury near Seaton Village.

The Comic il wul meet again at 2 o clock

the couple were to be married. It seems, 
however, that Mi*» Hoffman discovered a law 
weeks ago that the gentleman was becoming 
particular in hie attention to a young lady in 
Goshen. This had a very depressing effect 
upon her. Mr. Hoffman, while himself living 
on a farm, i<the owner of a town residence 
which was occupied by Mr. Donaldson and nu 
family, but with two rooms reserved for Mr. 
Hoffman's use when in town, and at which 
different member» of hie family would remain
OVLast*Thureday, Achsah went to town, and 
not returning that evening little was thought 
of the matter ; but Friday a sister passing 
through the,rooms, while in town, saw a hand 
protruding from under the bed clothes. At the 
time she thought nothing of it, but Friday 
night she told her parent». Mr. Hoffman went 
to town immediately and found hi* daughter 
dead in bed. Beside the bed where it had 
fa'len from her lifeless hand, lay an invitation 
to attend the wedding of her recent lover to

Investigations showed that Mies Hoffman 

had gone to town on receipt of the invitation, 
purchased a quantity of chloroform and bro
mide of potassium, and had thep returned to 
lier room and made preparations for her 
death. After making a very careful toilet 
and writing two letters—one to a sister and 
another to a favorite aunt—«he lay down upon 
the bed, took three handkerchiefs, all of which 
she had saturated with clilorbform, placed 
them upon her face and then drew a hood 
down over it. The letters stated that dn«p- 
poiutment in love was the cause of the suicide.

in any kind THE REFORM TARTY WTL\ 
SUING OUT A CANDIDA 1*JDuring the taking down of our Stock the Public can have Great Bargains

GLOVES, SHOULDER CAPES for Ladles, MUFFS, CAPS, TRIMMLSU ,
LESS THAN COST._____________ Ép/ , ‘. ' V,

W. & D. DINEEN,
«

IF John Macdonald Coes Back to 
—An Old Time Member Brpu 
To Discuss Ike S. F.—Laic I 
About the Campaign.

i The Reformers of West Toronto he 
. sention in St. Andrew’s Hall last 

consider whether they would brin 
i straight Grit or support I*bor C 
I Sheppard for parliamentary honors 
I Toronto. It was finally decided not 
I any nomination, but to give * tacit si 
I Edmund E. Sheppard.
| Mr. Robert Jaffray was called tot 
I and those invited to the platform w 

W. Ogden, Aid. Ritchie, Aid, 
Messrs. John Mallon, A. F. Jon< 

■ Biippson, J. Gowanlock, «T. E. Yem 
■ J. Dickey and George Evans.

Mr. Joseph Wright opened tite 
moving a resolution which was in efte 

Inasmuch as the Trades and Labor j 
| represent ing the labor interest of West 

have thought It wise to bring out a < 
I to advance the interests of Liio artisi 
I riding, wo doem it advisable not to no 
I candidate.

The claims of Mr. Sheppard on th< 
of the Reform party were success! v« 
Dated by Messrs. Joseph Wright, J.

* !■ Robt. Simpson, T. C. Robinette, l>r
g A. .L Cattanoch, Joseph Campton, j 
i lykj, Alex. Macnabb, George Evai: 
| Proctor and J. Gordon Mowat. Sou 
R shakers, however, qualitied their en 
y with the remark that they suppo 
F Sheppard as a last resort.

• Mr. John Scully spoke strongly ac 
K ing the slightest support to Mt * 
E who had always shown himself a bit' 
|1*ent of their honored leader, Edward 
L Dr. Ogden moved in amendment t 
| ginal motion that, “ it is inexpedien 
I man in the field.” The hrst mot 
1 withdrawn in favor of Dr. Og<len », 
R Cattanach moved in amendment to 
■ nomination open until nomination d 
1 discussion, Dr. Ogdetvs motion not 

the field was carried.

new

’WSSSSSKT'1L
Hildebert Ruffin bad asked Calinthia Sto- 

days had been caUed the Pearl of Harlem.

ïto p'nd^d"hTm”“on to. wealth. He gave 

the cold shoulder to theNtumek. in the^time 
of their miefortune. ‘^pondulieks, he would 
often say to Hildy, “alwav. catch on to sjwn- 
dulick” Lafayette Ruffin was not alway.

i-T,'but he had no unconquerable aversion to lonf- 
iug; and few young men haul a handsomer al
lowance than his. _____

• IIL

aspteiis

clouded with the eorrow» ci this workaday

"“‘Wreck nothing,” was the paeionate reply. 
«I shall marry my Cal, and the old man can

g°L?mn^en<ts0f strong excitement Hildebert

most be
Never forget that he is your—our— 

part of the Soudan, the oroupation of which t sll t^e cash," interrupted the
was being attempted by Italy on an under- Lman mioatieiitly. “But how am I
standing will, England. He ..id this fighting gSlK Sl Oh. if I had only 

has resulted in almost complete disaster to the ®tl]<jied at college—but oh, dear, I fear I ui 
Italian forces engaged, in conjunction witltr absolutely good for nothiiig.” 
the Abyssinian troops, in the work “Then you might trv the civil service
of attempting to relieve Khassala, jnations,” suggested Calinthia, softly,
which has been besieged by hostile “The very thing. Cal, you have a great 
Arabs ever since the beginning of the Soudan head. But, I say. Cal, I wish the old gentle-
Wasv.by, the late El Malidi. Going into de- Dian could just see you once. I’m sure hed
tails the Premier said that Rasalula, the f,„ in l„ve with you. You know lie bee
general commanding the Abyssinian trim», r,flltoa to meet you since your fathers
accompanied liy' a small nlimber of Italian »
soldiers, attacked Saati on January 26 last. “Root papa !" , • m

______  A hotly fought battle ensued. It lasted three ..Bat a husband is better, eh. Cal? Well,
- ■ - • —..J ether stuff I* hours, and tbeatmy. of Rasaiula was repulsed, to-morrow morning I am going to be disin-

1 V ,Vf-------------------------- . The Italian loss was trifling, and that heritw). And wy, I don’t half likyoiir going
> „ , ^ To, of the Abyssinian, wu. unknown. Next to the theatre with that young joskins to-

Both Chief Justice Cameron and Mr. Jus day thrM Qf Italian troops ni-|,. even if he is your cousin and youi
tice Rose presided over the hearing of nou-. lpft Monkullo to- carry provisions to n„,ther is along." . ,
iurv cases in the Civil Assises yesterday. In SoatL The > Abyssiniens agaih made sn “Don’t be silly, Hild. And don t you be
the case of Fisken v. White, an action to re- attack and a desperate battle was wageil. The w>y Inore disagreeable than you can help to
cover mofaey from ahusband who was supposed ^y-n,«. -ro def^mid the IbUian yourjatlier.^ ^ ^ yoo„kT
to have an interest m his wife ■ property, judg- WOUInled reached Massowah after the battle. Gentle reader, that is none of your business, 
meut was given for the defenda»-t. Jtlartin v. Tlije 8tatement made a profound sensation in
Maedqoald, a suit to recover $6523.50 <ma t^e Chamber. Premier lVpretis then added
n mortgage, reeulted m favor of the plamtiB. tha£ti,e Italian Commander recalled the troops
Willcock v. Boullevant, an action on aeon- from Avance and concentrated them at 
tract, was not concluded when the Court ad- Masgowaili The Radicals laughed ironically 
jouriieU. . . . at this.

Before Mr. Justice Row the principal case ip^e Government now projxises a bill for an 
was Symons vrBnrns. This was an action by ipproprj,tion nf $1,000,OOOwith which to send 
the wife of Chas. H. Symons againstPctric J :alû>n reinforcements to Massowah. The 
Burns to recover the vaine of a prano sun (j|lilII1lJer a, once approved the bill by an al- 
other furniture seized by the aliens at the in- mo3t unanimous vote. Some Radicals ,hav- 
stance of the defendant, after it had jug cheered sarcastically in allusion to the
sold to Auctioneer Andrews far eoBO, of wmen vajor (}f Abyssinian troo|M, the whole 
$500 had been paid to Symons. Mrs. Symons jju(we roae an(( cheered the Government. Tile 
claimed that the articliw belonged to her, rod c^ed out> “We must retire." The
her husliand swore that he had given/the majorjt- rejoined with cries of “never,” 
piano to his wife as a birthday present. Judg- “cowards,” etc. Th« city is to-night in a high 
meut was reserved. ,tate of excitement, bordering on frenzy, over

the news from the Soudan.

wasssF*
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pay for them in instalmonte at COB. KINC AND YOWOE ST3. 1,[ w.WALKER’S
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SELLING OFF Iyfvivifll. ________ _
4 LARGE AMOUNT of private funds to 

loan dn real eatuto. city or farm pr»l»rl y. 
FnINK Dayl.icy. real estate and financial 
agetn. 06 King-street oust. c»r. IsMulur-latio.

1 LARUE AMOUNT of private money to 
, \ loan, on real or (icrsunal security. No 

delay. UencriU cunveyaiiciag dune. Best 6c 
Koktikr, real eelute and insurance agents, 10 
Vlcturiasll reel. 3 doors south of the Arcailo.

4 LaRuE AMOUNT OF MONEY to loim 
at ' lowest rates. J. W. O. Wiiitnky 6c

Son, 25 Toroitloetl reet.____________________ _
• .OWlllCN 6c ('().. Heal Kslulc. Klre. l.ifc suit 
It AocidenL t insurance Agent» and Money 
Brokers. IniHiodiute aUeiitiuii given Lo busi- 
ness. SO Adelaide strcel Kastv Toronto.
/ lOLIJNS, JONE8 & ÔO.. Heal Éaiûto. Loan 
ly and Financial Brokers. _ Ketntea nvmagwl. 
rents colleOUMk mortgages bought and sold,
notes discountod. 07 Yougc-st., Toronto.____

IDS TO U)À>Ton mortgage 
al lowest cui ront rules. No commission. 

ilOHK, 15 Adelnide-street east.

I

We are sellflig “Dry Gootls” at mueh lower yrlce» JjjJJ 
you can buy “Wet Goods,” as our whole stock must be clean
out within sixty days.

'R ■

107 12 OIEENST. WEST.
of TELEPHONE. i- H

Silks, Velvets and Satins selling at ®“«?aee on^he dollar. 
Dress Goods and Mitnrnlng tl^e dollar!

iS"$^EFH^a',ï25l*ïm.li£î' stsr sÊlÏ5sÜ"*ï
ARÔl'T HALF FS.CE. ^ y,, . Cle.rls.

prove.

disc

Snbaertberst all No *ol,>
À

Electric Despatch Company,
82 Y 'NGE STREET,

ITALIAN LOSSES IN TUB SOUDAN.I

The Campaign *• far has * Fuelled 1b 
« Camelote Oleaster.

Ron, Feb. 1.—Premier Depretis informed 
the Italian Chamber at Deputies to-day that 
there had recently been severe fighting in that

i B r eg its aar” "yrZl’JtoaffpmU^th. . .TV 

Bill I dephon» Company'» TuUie 
Station*

Al
!! ç

culm. ■ A RUE a mount of money to loan ip sums lo
I i suit at lowest-rniim of Interest; notes nis-

counted. WM. A. LEE & SON. Agcnis West
ern Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 
/delulile-slrect mist,_____________ _____________

ISSiS PETLEY & PETLEY,
MONEY TO IjOAN on mortgagee, endow- 

I monts, life policies and oilier securities.
JamkhU. MtSigg. Financial Agent mid Policy
Broker, 5 Toronio-street._____________________

ONKY TO LOAN at lowest rates-ll.T.
BicuK, Barrister and Solicitor, to King-st. 

comer jj&dcr-hine.______________ ________
II ONKY TO 1 A)AN—Private funds. 6 and 61 iV I Tier cent, large or small amounts—au- 
vancon tnbuilders; also on improved farni and 
city property. Hauton & walk Kit, kslato 
ami jfiimiico Agones. 1» King-st. wnst.
\ | ONKY TO IAIA.S on iiiorlg.igo. I rust
ill funds. For parliculars apply to Bkattv,
Chadwick. Blackhtock St Halt, lorcntn,
L i PER CENT.—Money to loan. Stki’iikx 
ÏH hum. Dickhon & Taylor, barristers. Mao 
ning Arcade. _____ ________ __—

*250 WO “JÜWJÏÏiS ÏÆ
East. ______________

AMUSEMENTS A SD MEETINGS.
/ IIU» «. «Tboi ae.
tl O. B. Shkppaku,

uoall.
Tills is no lm ui bug or advertising 

Sale, which a visit to our stores will
■

234. Manager.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, January 31 
February 1 and 2, - 

MR. RICHARD MANSFIELD,
intne.r^nm^uu'edj'.soccoss.

125 nights iu New York Citv. 125. 
•‘Prince KarlH Matinee XX ednewlay. 

now open. Admission 25c, 35c and 
served seats 75c. Remainder of week, SoL
Smith Russell iu hie new comedy Fa.______

O.Ü.T., MOtiNTLBBANOM LOI^tiK, NO. 15.

ll exam- njan in
The Old Man Leaves far OU

, Sir John Macdonald spent n busy 
and» de(>arted

I I

I Queen’s yesterday.
I o’clock train for Ottawa. In the u I received numernua deputations am 
I at 1 o'clock he paid a visit, to U 

pi Manufacturing Company^ eetsblHl 
ff ttte afternoon was siwntwitli Inspri 
i tary, answering a h'-aixxl-up corre 
f Hon. Tlios. White left in the sit 

Ottawa. Hon. John Carling rt 
Lqudon. ___________

Box plan 
50c. Re- OPPOSITE THE MARKET. K1MC-ST.. TOR WTO

to*!.*.

TotheKlecto;83fWe8iTo onto1 : SOME MORE SYMONS. LK<3 .4 I* ' A It Its. ____
4 LLAN M. DKNOVAN. RA.. Solicitor, etc.
/\ ofllve. 7. Millichttuip's HuihUngS. Adel
aide-struct east. ToronUl ^ ; **4'~
'a j). l'KltltŸ—Barrjsïor. Solicitor, ete.- 
\ . Society mill privoto finnla for Invest-

.....nL Iajwent rales. Star life offices J* “
lliigton street east, Toronln._______________
—: B. McHKllfK, barrister, sollcilur. elc..
\ . Room 7. Arcade. Money to loan at low- 

est rates. ■
/ TÂ M KRON tc CAMERON. Barrisioij 
* > Solicitors. 21 Manning’s Aronde, lorouto.
KZZX&ffiiSSS? eatalAlfrad B. Cameron. 

t lANNli’V U CAN NIFF. Bamslere. Solilo- 
I tors, etc.. «Totmilo-sIreoL Toronto. J. , i -a 1
FostkkCannipp, Hknry T. Csnnipp. ■ Wl 1 _ I Rl _tz3s?sïïs!îr$5 Bass Steaks at Clow s
| 4 A. ITSULLIVAN-Bafristor. Solicitor,
If Notary, etc. 20 Toronto-street. Toronto,
■ NDWAItï» M KKK—Barrister. Solicitor
I j 65 lviug-street east, Toronto. _______
VTIULLEUTON, CUÔK k SflLLEK. Biirrls- 
P ten, etc. Money to lend. 18 King-street

a 1 W. HADOEROW & GO.. Barristers. So- 
Iv. Heitors, etc., Ontario llall. SO Churoh-st.

O. tV. Hapokuow. ________Jons Uahhos.
A , U. S. I,INIJSEY, Barrlmer,Solicitor, Uoiv 
| g voyancer. etc. Money to lend. *8 York
CliamlHire, Toronlo-etroot, Toronlot___________
—, ItOTlOnflJN'r-Bariislers. fioljcltor* 

cyiuicera. elc. Building and I Alan 
ly Toronto struct U. M. UitOTg,

E
? TEA AND CONCERT. YOUR VOTE ANI>INFLUENCE

Are respectfully eçllcited for the election of
i

TEMPERANCE BALL, TBMPERANCE-STH
I f ' To Ulsrur.6 «hr N.P.

jf Oil Saturday night, Feb. 12, a m 
be held at the Pavilion, H.Vrticu 

discuss the National Po!
FRED. C. DENI ON,/

THIS EVENING.

Tea 6.30 to 8. Concert at &

ADMISSION îü AND 15 CENTS.

\T»nnt _______
THE GENERAL ANNUAL MEETING

of the shareholders of the Toronto Silver Plato 
Company will be held nt the Company »

offices. King-Street west, on
MONDA^THERhD^^FEBRUARY’

The Llbcral-L'eaeervntlvr Candidate.
Representative in the House of 

Commons._______ _

x-: dens, to . !■■■ . _
Thomas White, Edward Gome 

i Cowan and othorn will addrew t 
[ The meeting will be under the uus| 
Industrial League.

As yourIV.
When old Mr. Ruffin and hie wife took their 

seats at the Agora Theatre that night the 
house was packed. In each of the rows tn 
front of them were ladies accompanied, m some 
cases, by gentlemen, in all caws by hats—hats 
of all shapes, and of all monstrous sizes—vast, 
impenetrable bulwarks of millinery, through 
which the eye of the spectator could not

Mr*. Ruffin always wore a neat cap at the 
theatre. Her husband was fond of the theatre. 
In person, though not in pocket, he was very 
short. He thought a box too ostentatious for 
plain Lafayette Ruffin. He always made his 
wife take off lier bonnet in the dressing room. 
* I want to show,” he would sav, “that there 
is one woman who is willing to let the folks 
behind lier get a squint nt the stage without 
twisting their necks off.”

i
|

Conservative * relies at t«
Guelph, Feb. 2.—A meeting iul 

of the Conservative candidate for 3 
lliigton, Mr. James Goldie, was ll 
City Hall to-night. There was

-kJlÔnLTho«elW^, Mr. Niclioll 

nnd Mr. Goldie addressed the meel
Mr. White was loudly cheer., 

arodu to spunk, and was repsatedlvl 
by applause-during his speech, wM 
defence of the N. P- and the

Mr. Nicholas Morphy was well H
frequently applauded. ,

The uie^jtiug cKneddailli the use 

A Candidate ftepiidtoM
MontPsEAL, Pcb. 2.—At a cd 

Tiiherali and National Conservai 
County of Jacques Cartier, held 
it was resolved that as Mr. G iroul 

* mea member, only condemned the | 
oiAne lxiint, liamvly, .the liangil 
they repudiated his candidatuij 
Chnrboiineau, advocate of this oiq 
nominated as the Liberal candidal

EUOPRttTtBH FOU SALE. .......

West End on Bathurst. Markham and BloorsTro^:iltoou Euclid and Manuhm-aveuuo,
faurbrii-k and stone dwellings only. A. H. 
MalLOCH 1c Uo.. 8 Vlotoria-st.________ 4 .
A ‘^«“wHd'tt “sfe!

- receipt of 8o.slai.ip for pnstoga. W. J. rax 
son L Go.. M Adelaide al reel e vd

SSSsilii,
Mnniilng-itvotiue. C. à. Rainbb. 23 Toronio 8t. ■ 1

ES":E‘1K5sFEEi.É
(Thursday).
fin COL HORNE - ST.

, etc..

by-laws, election of Directors and 
other business of tbo Company.

By Order of the Board,
JNO. C. UOPP, Bccreta ry Treasurer 

An adjournment of the above meeting will

i.’ESsis&r&g&r
The ■slensllsnl ra»h Awards.

At Osgoode Hall yesterday the Court of 
Appeals delivered judgment in the Macklem, 
Busli and Fuller cases. These cases arose out 
of the award of the Niagara Park Commission-, 
ers in making their award on property token 
for the International Park. In the Macklem 
case tlie award was for 8100,000. winch was 
al ipealed against on the ground of insufficiency. 
The apiieal was dismissed with costs. The 
Bush appeal was likewise dismissed with costs. 
In the Fuller case the award of the Commis
sioners was set aside and the plaintiff’s appeal 
allowed with cos toy

. Toronto.
SEARCHING FOR A BIGAMIST.

The Felice #r Detroit Looking tor a Can- 
atilan Carpenter.

Dbtboit, Feb. L—Last August Blanche 
Richmond, a young widow of 22, married a 
Canadian carpenter working in this city named 

’ Francis G.'Lightliart After the marriage the 
young çouple began ’ housekeeping. All went 
well until one day in October Lighthart came 
home Seemingly in trouble. The wife enquired 
the cause, when he told her he had a wife liv- 
ing in Canada, and 
Detroit on an excursion coming here that day. 
He asked his Detroit wife to go with him where 
no one could find them, but she refused and re
turned to her parents. He packed up and 
went away. A Canadian officer ie now in this 
city looking up evidence for the prosecution of 
Lighthaet for bigamy. A letter from the 
Chief of Police of Listowel, Ont, states that 
Lighthart married a woman named McKeever, 
living in that place, and three months after 
her death married » daughter of John 
Lucas, living at Trowbridge, near Listowel. 
His second wife left him, and is now living 
with her father. Lighthart has two children, 
one by the first and one by the second wife. 
After Ligjithart’s desertion lie returned, 
sought out Mrs. Richmond, and begged her 
to go with hint saying they would live in 
some quiet place, and he would obtain a di
vorce from his wife and marry her. She again 
refused to have anything to do with him. 
Lighthart is known to be in this city, and if 
the Canadian officer who is working on the 
case con locate him lie will be arrested

Ire skating may charm for a day. bat Hie 
roller rink Is more abiding. Won areal- 
ways Mire of a smooth sarfitre al lhe I'rta- 
tees Blah- «pen all day ami evening. 36

ïo Builders and llontracte.V.
“I can’t see a damned thing,* whispered 

Mr. Ruffin with unnecessary vehemence to his 
wife. He sjioke the truth. Ten solid tier, of 
high hats, ten rows of solid tower», of hats, ten 
stands full of va-t umbrella hate n*e and 
wagged between Lafayette Ruffin and tlie- 

He was like an ant which should try 
of toadstools. But just

■ Couv 
(’handlers.
A. J. Flint.

gMAFTESBIIBW BALL.
Contracts can be made with the underalgpeâ 

of any quantity of Grovel «TSTH BATURDAYPOP,

vrors’ ’sretam “^ewrorote'», cor' church and | |AI.I„ DEW ART & CO. harrislcro. s-lii.d

I I, n* 14»agEagr "”-^!
F°wilfto «td^t|wpr‘r”toerDthïnyhouTtUI BT.AKE, Rarrlsior. Amcrh-an Kxpraa

«iP^thTmoiH-stroot. •!. Co...pa..y’. buildings, to Yonge street
. vovmtii VlcCL'l.l.Ot'H’a Safes and Btah - Toroulo. -------------------------------------------------
( , tehmldu Exhibition Desks for office i nd 
library lit large variety at 5ti King-sti west, 
ronto. Gko. F. R06TWICIÇ

for the delivery 
Building Sand.

Toronto Gravel Road and Cow 
crete Co.

Edward J. Lye. tenor : Miss Maggie l-ester, ÿ- 
elocutionist : E. W. Scbitch. musical director. *• 

Admission IScts. Reserved seats 26 cte 
Plan of Hall al Claxton’e Music Store._______

ritozdvre orea* neiiee.___
I C. A. Shaw, Manager
The Week of Jan. SI. Matinee* Admis- 

Wednesday and Saturday, Sion
°Dly COKIN'NK^ti^e bewHchlag 15,

Theatre operatic star, supported by
nn unequalled opera com- ok 

Playing e<ly ana burlesque com- ^
pany ‘“AR(?ADIA.- 

Grand transformation CtS#

A stage.
to see over a grove .... „ .
three seats to the right in the tier front of the 
Ruffin* eae a young girl of perhaps 20 sum
mers. A young man and an elderly lady 
were with uer, Mr. Ruffin couldn t see the 
stage, and so be looked at the back, of tke 
people. His eye rested wtthf evident satiefap- 
tion on this young girl.

She wa, beautiful, and she had no hat on.
‘That’s Csllie Stumek,” murmured Mrs. 

Ruffin, “and she’s a dear, good girl, and you re 
an old goose, Mr. Ruffin, and I don t 
pin who hears me, and I will speak to her just 
as soon as the play’s done—so, now V

“Don’t get excited, old lady. She* the 
onlv sensible girl in the house. Poor little 
Cal lie ! How she has grown. Wonder who 
that young man is. Somebody cutting out 
Hildy ? S’pose I’ll have to cut him Snt mveelf 
to-morrow. Pity she hasn’t got any money,

“Don’t you be a fool, Mr. Rnffin. That’s 
only her cousin, and money won’t buy every-

“It won’t buy seats where yon can see the 
stage in this theatre,” grumbled the old man, 
not unpleasantly. But he stayed through the 
performance, and he watched Calinthia 
Stumek. And Mrs. Ruffin watched him. Of 
cotirne she was on the side of Hildy and Cal.

“You are not half so pig-headed as you 
think you are,” «he said to her esteemed con
temporary, Mr. Ruffin.

JOHN B. LeROY.
, Manager.

No. 6 River-street.
A Campaign Libel-

Ottawa, Feb. 2.—W. C. Ç1 
Liberal candidate for Russell Gd 
nounced to l)e about to take actioi 
Evening Journal, of this city, I 
damages for publishing a story I 
that he illegally paid his emploi 
only payable at hi» own stores. 1

afraid she would visitUnin er wnnshlee sever interfere with fbe 
RksllsK rarfhee *1 the roller rinks, where

Metropolitan anff the rrlnroes Kink». 36

AVENUE LIVERY,
cassis
street. Sul len Weal ; muuoy to ham on city and 
hunt proiierty. R. E. KiNuarotiu G. U. C.
HllOtlKK. GKOIIOK OltKKNK.____________
TT-K11 U, M AtiDON ADD. DAVIDSON * 
IV PATERSON. JtaiTtslers, Solicitors. 
NotnricH. elc., etc. Masonic Hall. Toronto 
si reel, Toronto.

J. K. Kiskil Q.C.
Wn. Daviohon.

Cor. Yonge^t. and College-ave-
SPORTING NOTES.

_ „ I'FtiTH a week until paid for will pur- 50 chase a rosewood meiodeon in good or
der IMjChnreh etroot. ________________ 22-

ipos for hire, day or night. 
Telephone 3204. ,
«. U. ST A UR, Proprietor.

Hacks and Con 
Boarders token.Johnston, the celebrated pacer, la to be sold 

In the spring.
The annual mating of the Toronto Cricket 

Club will be held at the W alker House to-night.
The Iroquois Snovrshoe C'lnb will meet at the 

George Brown statue, Queen’s Park, at 8 o'clock 
tbisevening.

Three of the present Grand Circuit cities. 
Albany. Detroit and Buffalo will, it to said, 
join the new trotting association.

At the Mutual-street Rink Monday night the 
Maple Leafs of Scarboro boat, the Moss Parkers 
by 9 shots for a District Caledonian medal.

At SL Louis on Saturday Henry Claes easily 
beat Jake Schafer In a match game of flfleen- 

pool for 8M0 and gate receipts, Schafer get
ting but ten games out of thirty-one played.

The great Kentucky Stakes for 850.001), to be 
run in the spring of 1889, closed on Jan. lo with 
175 entries. In order, however, to obtain the 
required 300 the entry list will be kept open for 
a month.

The city curling clubs will send to-day to 
Hamilton from four to six rinks each to take 
part In the match East vs. West. The two 
winning rinks will be given a valuable set of 
curling stones.

The Prince of Wales, who has accepted the 
Presidency of the Grand National Hunt Com
mittee, will. It is said, start a cross-country 
stud. The object of His Royal Highness to to 
own a Grand National winner.

The trotting stallion Artillery. 2.211, by 
Rysdyk’s Hambletoman. dam Wells’ Star, by 
Seeley’s American Star, was purchased last 
■week by R. B. Metcalf and T. C. Jefferson of 
Islington, Ky„ lor 810,000.

Isaac Wler. the featherweight who vanquish
ed Jack Farrell, is matched to fight Tommy 
Warren for the featherweight championship of 
America. The men are to fight to «finish, with 
skin-tight gloves, in a New York club room, 
within six weeks. The winner is to receive a 
purse of 81500 and the loser a 8400 consolation 
purse.

The Toronto Caledonians and Bramptons 
have not yet decided when they will meet tor 
the Ontario Tankard. As the former is the 
only cltv club now left in group 7, considerable 
Interest Is taken In the match. The winner 
will meet the clear boro Heathers, and this will 
determine which club will be In the final com
petition for this trophy.

Several of the English “cracks.” notably 
Ormonde, are being talked about as if they had 
gone amiss. Ormonde's absence from tbo en
tries for the Ascot Cup is thus commented 
noon in Truth: “Ormonde is not engaged, and 
I hear that the Hardwick Stakes (Ahco^Jumc

runs again; tor there is reason to believe that

æSas 5r «£3not again he scon on a race-course, astbeDukc 
of Westminster would not run the risk of 
i»g him Ufefcten for any consiciemilon.

The Devbv was the Hiedk.ra of some little bet-
*!iw

arotaHLGMnillson “nd 40 to Dwatnst Glengmie. 
jK 10 the Derby “cracks, index sayslnhis 
first weekly Opinion that “The ilaron has been 
at work all winter, on the heath when possible 
and on n straw bed at taclmd to Mat tliew D.aw- 
sou’h pine© at*Exnlng when frost prevented 
work on the heath. Baron has Improved non-

E jmwer and SitiRnti h?tfgg-

thumbly the bust lot.king Dei^y horw in traiiv

will liie Two Thousand if he keeps well. The 
Baron «II run tor the Craven •’takes at the 
Craven meeting. We slmll 
whet lier 1 have made any nusUtKO m givin* 
Tlie Baron and Florentine the preference to all 
others for the Derby.” '

care a/(■ *
5
40 Mhufitl-strcwi._____________ ——=====

36 Vampnifm Notes.
Mr. Blondeau 1s t^ie Governme 

In Kamotienskrw 
In ( hiitrmiigimy Mr. Holton w: 

M. J. F. Quimv for an antagonist.
Mr. L. O. Pepin is the choice of ! 

lalials in Drummond and Arttuina 
It iasnid that the Roformoneof 

have raised à campaign fund of 
Mr. Dupont has been ulioscn by 

vat ivc electors of Bagot as thei£ 
the coining eloctlena 

Mr. Charles Diirvenu, advocate.
Dio Conservative/îaudidaturo in l

* ill ion to Dr. Guay.
'““'.‘TOWÏ

Carling Stones.First- Wm. MAoixtXAi.n. 
Joua A. Patxumo.v.

1 AWRENCE ft MILLIGAN, Bur,(«tore. 
I j Sollcilore, Conveyanuera, etc. Building 
and Loon Chambers. 15 Ternnto-elroel.Tiinmlo. 
■ AVVTTENCK IL BALDWIN, barrister. 
I a eolielter, notary,convnyaueer.eto.: money 

foam Manning Arcade. 24 King-street wcel
Toronto. __________ _________
w 1 cBKIDE 6c ARMSTRONG. Uar 
i>| Solicitor», 16 VleUirie-siroel.
Bkiub. Riciiaku armsthoxo.

■ class
Attrac- scene, 

lions m
Business

TTOsSsai’srssssjs
Bend post card. Parties waited on at their own 
residences. < --

e. gorgeous costumes, 
ngiiiflceiil scenery.
Box office open all day. 

at Popn-| Next Week, “Romany 
~ 'Rye." Secure scats in ad-
larPrioes vnnee or come early. v

cent scene» 1Reserv'd
Seats

10 * 15c. 
extra. ..to’Saeœvasï;

KEI8 HOVE anil ULIE HOME, all 
ol our now iiattcru. Special dis- 
ttoiiul lo clubs.

L'*lLArt JAM ICS, Dominion ami Fmvlnclal ^"i»nd B«rvoyir. Civil F-.gineor. Vateater•stern Canada Loan and atovlng* Com
pany. «

I.rial ers anil 
A. B. Mc-I rat MHFFATT, liti* Ym.ge street-F toe or

h I Ihqt Hrstetoss haiid-iewi. work. No team or 
•mrv work.

hall 1
■ THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 24U

tEONKY TO IX)AN in sums of 88K90O and 
ivl upwards at 6 per oenl. MACtiKKN,
Macdonald. MtuttfiTT » Slikt-utY. 28 and 30
Toronto-st'wot. Toronto. _______________ __
alUltlUS « ROSS. Barrislcrs. solic ilors, v| notaries and oonvoyaiic-ors. money lo

loan. Manning Arcailo, 21 King west. Toronto. —_________ ______________ __________

Upholstering a ?pecialty
V.Knioiit.__________
- lilT/i’ON. ALLAN 6c BAIRD, harristiirs 
—■ Hollellore, notaries, ate.. Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 80 IClng-sl reol oast, 'lo- 
ronlm and Creelman's Block, tioorgetnwn.
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Bull.to n, J.
Baird.____________________________™_
riMIOMAS CASWE1.L—Barris!or. Snllelior.
| Conveyancer, Notary Publlc.ctc. 60 King-

street east, Toronto.__________ _____________ __
• «T B. WIL1X)UGHHY. Bairister. Boliic- 
W • - tor, Coovoyaneer. etc. Money to loan.

16 King-st. east. Toronto. ____________
martLLIAM F.W.cltEEI.MAN. harrister.m V V Heitor, notary publie, eta. 47-' York 
Chambers. Toronlo street. Toronto.

KEITH&F1TZSIM0NS At Sic. Tlievuse and Jcrrobonne. 
t In Soul anges fho Contervativcs

repose confluence in Mr. Main, i
i

_*>ÎHÜoiial.
F Mr. J. N. Greenshields, advocate 
Was accepted the Llhernl mmiim 
Xilnt counties of Richmond and vt
.1 The lAvai electors hold
Ubi. Min i In. Qua.

1 «resent member, met ms eppoSBati'v7c.Tde,le£oM

file spoke against tlie Uuvern 
rfirongest terms and proposed to «v 
■CL out on account of its ptwitioi

fZof this Company will be 
Company’s Offices, No. 70 

Churelutrect, Toronto, oo
of the Shareholdore 

hold at. the
SUE'I Etc A ItTirLBS._________

T OOK out or I’ll gf ye a poke. Harris, Kng- 
I j man. 1 William.

ÏO» Klnc-strret West.g
WEDNESDAY. THE SECOND DAY OF 

FEBRUARY, 1887,M. P. B. 8.
A largely attended meeting of the Irish 

Protestant Benevolent Society was held in 
Room E, Toronto Arcade, lset evening, Presi
dent Wilson in the chair. The Concert Com
mittee’s report was received and a vote of 
thanks was tendered the committee. Mr. 
W. A. Hamilton replied on behalf of the Con
cert Committee. It was decided to hold the 
annual dinner on March 17. The following 
committee was appointed to make the neces
sary arrangements; the President. Mr. Mc- 
Master, C. W. Bunting, AM. McMillan, 
W. A Hamilton, T. M. Cloueher, W. A 
Sherwood, R. G. Hunter and Mr. Huston. 
A committee was then fanned to decide on 
the annual sermon, consisting of Messrs. 
Kerr, Hunter, McMaster, Morphy and Dr. 
Geo. Wright. _____

vt.
“Dearest Darling Cal: You sly little fox, 

you; how have you managed to make a con
quest of the Governor? He saw you at the 
theatre last night, and mother says you’re per
fectly solid. Anyhow, tlie old boy was soft as 
butter to me this morning, and didn’t say a 
word about the disinheriting business. 
Mother’ll be up to see von this p.m. Glory to 
God! Whoop! Good-by till then, mvdarl
ing, a. r.

ENVOI.
Princess, it sometimes pays not to wear your 

hat at the theatre.

at 12 o’clock noon, for the election of Directors 
and for General Business.

a meet
Parlor Multos made lo order. Workmanship 

and material Al. Old Parlor Suites mm eov* 
equal lo new In the latest stylo. All kinds of 
uiilmlstoi-ing work solicited—old or now. All, 
work soot for and delivered Lo all parts of the 
city. ‘ m

'-Vi
la uv nitr.

WALTER K LEE,
Manager.

^elHngteî^treet west, or 65 King street west 
S1IARPK.

56363 ,
) cu s.t

w D. FELKIN,METRSPOUTAS STREET RAILWAY
TOBOGGAN SLIDE,

PROSPECT MOUNT, YONGE-ST.

NOT AFFECTED BY THAW.

tier.• ; J ; Kl Rouvflle Mr. Gigault’si olooti 
filiun would seem prubsble. 
Kcputy Speaker Daly, who repi 

i has been hustled usnlc. 
n Westmoreland County. Mr. 1 
i j. running In oppixotum lur ox-m.p.
Jr. Rcinlllard has resigned hi 
Sjalati ve Coqucll to make too» 
Keau.
I is vet possible that Mayor B 
bnc ot the Liberal candidate»"' 
II- D. B. Wood worth. M l'-. 
Kiatisl for the Common* by 
Cof King s ttounly, N.A 
la Prescott con volition Mr. 
Xelioscn as the siandorii-bean 
gat!vos of South Or.nivdlc. 
l l convention of Conservai 
Xhtou. W. H.. McMahon 
Imroion, was chosen to contest 

' ir A. C. Bell will be a third 
isdidato In Plcton N.ri. mp 
Ho arc dissatlsfiisl with the 
r. Urns. H. Tuppcr and Mr Jot 
The Liberals in Frinco Kdw. 
Coring with a series of ovalim 
Eeare everywliero acconled 
E and cveotbing pointe te 
El,land.
tor John Macdoti*Id’s election 
Burton, says: “If on tills, p" 
■Von on which I may ask tot 

eonsiltuoncy, von enu cons. 
yCutounpoi't. I shall be di 

Mil. Polio Is to •« OP! 
Mr. Munro. an nnleal r

G. P. ONCERS 
A If m-s 1

T.. (Opposite311 Y
Street.)

tionlo allordora »*»d work Kuarantoed satis- 
factory. J’ y~

Steel wire *«t* arc now In nwe In nil enr 
principal elierchcs» school*, banks and 
pnbllc bnlldlntCH. Offices and tsriory, 6 
Wellington west» _________ _ «6

Free Trade.
—The reduction of internal revenue and the

■ MINUTANT NOTICR-Stnuigere vieitlne
\VIcUsIk ^^CNto.H77^oiigo-streto* mid llnsjiect
their fine display of souvenir jewelry, fancy 
goods, watches, clocks &c. Tliey have Hie 
choicest lines in I lie city. 1st prize coin engin v 

Also 1st prize steel minis

I

UICLP y A “ TK/k . _______
guaranteed

\ in every village and postofflee 
î^ooutlay. Address R. W/DHank. Box 2630,

Chutes in even better condition. Toboggans 
can bo had at slide. N.B.—The company’s par
lor slolghs leave C.P.R. crossing, Yonge-st.. at 
1.30 p.m. and every half hour Plater, er special 
arrangements can be made for meeting par
ties anywhere in the city. Telephone 985, 216

RITaLTA rP* ______

e!i
656 Yonge-strect. Toronto. ——

Last Nlgbl’s Arrests
At 7 o’clock last night a young 

named Mary Burns was arrested and lodged 
in the Agnes-street Police Station on the 
cliarge of stealing a web of dress goods from 
the store of George Dent, 330 Yonge-street.

Win. Revilles, livingon Beacliall-street, was 
in custody at the Wilton-avenue Station 
charged with assaulting his wife.

Wm. Murphy of 139 York-street was arre-t- 
ed last night on a warrant for non-payment of 
a fine of 83 and costs for indecently assaulting 
Loretta Courtney on Jan. 7.

taking off of revenue stamps from Proprietary 
Medicines, no doubt has largely benefited the 
consumers, as well ns relieving the burden or 
home manufacturers. Especially is this the 
ease with Green'9 Auqusd h'lowcrand Hoscfiee * 
Ge man Syrup, an the reduction of thirty-six 
cents per dozen, has been added to increase the 
size or the bottles containing these remedies, 
thereby giving one-fifth more medicine in the 
75 cent size. The August h’lotoer for dyspepsia 
and liver complaint, and the German Syrup 
for cough and lung troubles, have perhaps, the 
largest sale of any medicines in the world, rhe 
advantage of increased size of the bottles will 
be greatly approbated by the sick and afflicted. 
In every town and village in etviltzod coun
tries. Sample bottles tor 10 cents remain the 
same etoe.___________________________ m

A ante ef 25,otto.
Everyone who has visited Rosenbaum’, Ba

zaar, 159 King-street ea.t, expresses sur
prise at the variety and price of the goods.com- 
nrlslng both useful and ornamental art ici es or 
every description. Mr. Rosenbaum lias had a 
business experience in Toronto in this line that 
enable* him to fully meet the requirements of 
every customer. The latest novel! y goods are
always kept In stock and marked at the 1 -west 
price. Ladles and children requlr ng toys, 
fancy goods musical instruments etc., eto.. 
will ’find an Immense variety to choose from at 
15» King-street east, St. Lawrence HalL X

itig » specialty. . 
slumps fur mechanics use.woman

.216Toronto.___________________ _______ _—
If an WANTED-Mnst be, good at wiping 

machinery. Apply at World office. 
OEPORTER W ANTEl>—First class Apply
j%/ at VVorld Office.________ __________
4*7ANTED—By an experienced person, a

XVA¥:rr.ofoSw^,n3^ iïociïïrJl

west Is the b*st place to get your pickles.
a F. Hopkins.___________ '_____ :___
■fXTANTKD—Every person dealing In plok- 

: W lee to call at SB* Queen-street west. 
& F. Hopkins 
_ GRADERS
2otl wanted; 82-50 per day. J. HuotLU 
too York-stroe! ■

FAMILIES CHANGING
SH'aitiïis.’ Ma»
very day. ------------------- -

i
BLOOR-STREET WEST.
north side, east of Bathurst street. 
Choice Lots for Sato. |40 per foot.

K. J. «KIFFITH «ft <'4k. 
!• klaf-ltrecl EasL

curtain poles and trimmings and fine class 
furniture coverings at. , L* W>Lljs, having taken two yenrs’ 

( 1, tease of 29 Wcxxl-street, has openwi a 
first-rl/Lffis boarding house. Hot air, hot an 
cold water and bfttii. None 
tleinen of temperate habits received. Exçoi 
lent table, with daily changes.

i

W. A. MURItAV & CO.’S,./* r
i ■«•Q. ■'TOKO

246

JUST ARRIVEDThe Fire Fiend’s Ravage*.
A bed clothes fire was caused iu Holden’s 

Hotel, at Queen and Dimdas street, yesterday 
afternoon by children playing with matches. 
A fireman from tho Dundas-strœt station 
extinguished it before more than $10 damage 
had been done.

A partition in Woods’ cigar factory, Francis- 
etreet, caflglit fire from au adjoining stoxe last 
night. iMriitige to the extent of $300 was 
done before it was extinguished.

Ills Fisli From Florida.
Mr. H. J. Bray has sent from Florida to 

Mr. William Clow two black bass, one weigh
ing fourteen and the other eleven pounds. 
They are beautiful specimens and will be on 
exhibition in Cleghom’s to-day, where they 
can be seen. To-morrow Mr. Clow will serve 
them for dinner in the shape of steaks at his 
restaurant, Collorne-street.

.1 «Usinent Against I he t'lty.
Mallocl) v. Toronto, a suit te» recover dam

ages for injuries to the plaintiff's horse because 
of a defective state* rtf the road in front of 319 
Yonge-street last November, was tried y ester 
day in tlie non-jury sittings of the County 
Court, Judge McDougall presiding. The 
plaintiff was awarded SHO-daimges. Mr. D C. 
How appeared for the plaintiff and City So
licitor McWilhsxn, for the city. 1

«V.
hav- PFOCURtD ,n Ca^tta.tkH United 

Stmt»» and all )orsi»n afunt-'at. 
Causât», Trudm-Surh», Copqri^kt», 
Aaêlgmmant», and all Doenmont» re
lating to Patomta, prapctrwd an tUa 
ahortaat notioa. All Information 
pariaining to Patant» ohaarfullg 
giuan on applioation. ENWNEEHS, 
Pafnt Attar nagm, and i x part» I» all 
PuUnt Causas. EataiHahad 1907.

1 oull 6. Silent a 0«.,_

AND TEAMSTKItàrKTRRIN A BY. ______

141 ; Main Teleplinne 888.----------------. . ,

principal or ewietauU In attendance day^or

VGrand Carnival Number

MONTREAL WITNESS I’KItSII v .4 I.

sWEESSsS3®
cranlier. 247 Jarvls-street,_____________
■» OOK out or I’ll gi y« a poke. Harris buys 
1 i rope.______  ______ ____ . ..

writ cr
ess Sten-Beautifully Illustrated.

Price IS Cents.
I.

P. A. Landry, the leading

teSixi»'’I^ONALD^^iGNE^F^^reot

mortgage security and commercial paper dis 
counted. —
tot AMUKLi-ALLIS, accountant, auditor, loan 
S iîid stock broker. Books balanced and 
estates managed. Highest references. Office,
75 Yooge-street.________™ —

tKJK out or I’ll gi' ye a poke. Harris buys 
j bones. ______________ ——

Come early to secure copies at

Winnifrith Bros., REAL ESTA TE.__________ _
'yS^nSroViB'ltftWro. iVeal'HitatêrCnOrT 
rj, Hiiruncc Broker. 53 King-street east.

^RRIGH ^U m

H U All kinds of sewing machinée repaired. 
Nealies, oils, belts, etc., at 51 Queen-street

to run. and will support 
mscryuUve candidal a

KndWn'tbl^
teQu'a te wffi'therefore like

_f of the party. Mr. 
jinaorvaUvs nommoe.

KhîaaiïSi'
«Æt GriiD*^
Stoeutstive of the i»oi
Î, not I ho Coneervativi
for. Wo Won has boon

XOHTJB,
3566 TORONTO-STREET.

A Big Auction Hair.
Messrs. C.L. Stevens tc Co., 189 Yonge-street, 

are having a great auction sale of valuable 
houseliold furniture, eux, comprising a piano, 
organ and other goods too numerous to men
tion. Sale at 11 o'clock prompt.^ x

UNDERTAKER.

Century Magazine. HAS REMOVED TO

310 stotkt.VOILE
IN SO HAS, g

King street Oil»: Roaidenne A0!> I ll iircli street. —V , i... ..'-lj—i. . . L-—■' ■' '-~
. . 11 1 ELECTRO ASH STEREOTYPEES' „

lost OB FOUND. ! __ _ Yy’KtVWIT6tOS3ôtiô^(TEMeotyperorSgltïbUtt* k”'SaS%ionSiy7ronïng! Iwàn^Ali'Sraera oi'X'iiti^^th^rapWoh^

I Tetophono ffillOUHMilte Fl m-et root.
I am forcing 10,000 bulbe of lily ,of valley 

hyacinth, lillium candldum. narcissus, and 
tuberose for winter bloom, also similar and car
nations. I have 3000 roses in full nloom,samples 
of which can be seen at 78 Yonge-st reet near 
King. Wedding bouquets of the choicest flow
ers a specialty. First prize for funeral designs. 
Flowers carefully packed and shipped to tpy 
place in Canada. Orders by mall, telegraph or 
telephone promptly attended to. The public 
are invited to visit my greenhouses on Carlaxv 
and Eastern-avenues. Jamkb Pam. Floral 
Artist, 78 Yonge-strect. Telephone 146L

FEBRUARY.
IN JTO-DAY AT

80 Yonge-st. rear King-st.
JOHN pTMcKENNA,

Î * Importer, Wholesale and Retail 1

PIES„ wl\ .i;

MINCE, APPLE,
LEMON AND JAMS.

Cor. Jarvis end Adelaide Ste.; Uroaeh
Shape 61 King SL MT. aad R Ki*g tol

A Papular a’lmtacrnphrr.
-No phoumranlier I» hotter known more
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